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中 文 摘 要 ： 英語為世界通行的語言，為符合社會經濟快速變遷的趨勢，專業英
語 (English for specific purposes, ESP) 乘時而起。為了在提
供 ESP 真實學習情境時給予適當的學習鷹架，本計畫結合 ESP、
PBL 與台灣深度旅遊，設計一套讓學生進行合作探索的活動課程
，讓學習者合作面對設計真實旅遊行程時可能遭遇到的問題；並透
過實徵研究，評估 3D 沉浸式合作 PBL 對學生 ESP 能力與 local
identity 覺知能力提升的成效，期能發展出適合提升學生專業英語
能力的課程架構。目前已與台北商業大學郭筱晴教授、文化大學吳
宜儒教授合作進行教學研究，受試者製作的作品已於ESP網站上公開
。論文投稿方面已有8篇期刊論文發表。

中文關鍵詞： ESP、PBL、沉浸式學習、3D虛擬情境

英 文 摘 要 ： The phenomenon of English as a lingua franca refers to the
well-accepted situation that speakers with different first
languages communicate with each other predominantly through
English. For the rapid changes in social and economic
trends, English for specific purposes (ESP) has turned into
a need. In order to provide a channel for learning
scaffolding in situated learning of ESP, this project
combines ESP, PBL and in-depth tourism in Taiwan to design
a set of activities for students to explore and cooperate
in learning progress. The learners can work together to
solve potential problems encountered while designing
authentic travel itineraries. We also aim to evaluate the
effectiveness of 3D immersive collaborative PBL on
students’ ESP ability and awareness of local identity
through empirical research. The purpose of the current
study are to develop a curriculum structure which is
suitable for improving students’ professional English
ability. At present, the researches with National Taipei
University of Business and Chinese Culture University have
done. The participants’ works are presented on the ESP
website. In total, eight journal papers have been
published.

英文關鍵詞： ESP, PBL, immersive learning, 3D Virtual Reality
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摘要：：英語為世界通行的語言：，為符合社會經濟快速變遷的趨勢：，專業英語 (English for specific purposes, 

ESP) 乘時而起： 為了在提供 ESP 真實學習情境時給予適當的學習鷹架：，本計畫結合 ESP：、PBL 與台

灣深度旅遊，設計一套讓學生進行合作探索的活動課程，讓學習者合作面對設計真實旅遊行程時可能

遭遇到的問題；並透過實徵研究，評估 3D 沉浸式合作 PBL 對學生 ESP 能力與 local identity 覺知

能力提升的成效，期能發展出適合提升學生專業英語能力的課程架構 目前已與台北商業大學郭筱晴

教授、文化大學吳宜儒教授合作進行教學研究，受試者製作的作品已於 ESP網站上公開 論文投稿方

面已有 8篇期刊論文發表  

關鍵字：ESP、PBL、沉浸式學習、3D虛擬情境 

 

Abstract: The phenomenon of English as a lingua franca refers to the well-accepted situation that speakers with 

different first languages communicate with each other predominantly through English. For the rapid changes in 

social and economic trends, English for specific purposes (ESP) has turned into a need. In order to provide a 

channel for learning scaffolding in situated learning of ESP, this project combines ESP, PBL and in-depth 

tourism in Taiwan to design a set of activities for students to explore and cooperate in learning progress. The 

learners can work together to solve potential problems encountered while designing authentic travel itineraries. 

We also aim to evaluate the effectiveness of 3D immersive collaborative PBL on students’ ESP ability and 

awareness of local identity through empirical research. The purpose of the current study are to develop a 

curriculum structure which is suitable for improving students’ professional English ability. At present, the 

researches with National Taipei University of Business and Chinese Culture University have done. The 

participants’ works are presented on the ESP website. In total, eight journal papers have been published. 

Keywords: ESP, PBL, immersive learning, 3D Virtual Reality 

 

一、緒論 

 長期以來英語為世界通用之語言(Lingua franca)(Kwan & Dunworth, 2016)，教導非英語為母語人士

英語(teaching English to speakers of other languages, TESOL)的課程也一直是英語教學中非常重要的一環，

再者，非英語為母語的國家為了培養其國民國際競爭力，也多將英語列為學校必修課程之一，例如台

灣：、日本等：；有些國家甚至將英語列為其官方語言：，例如新加坡：、馬來西亞等： 主要目的皆是希望透過

培養國人英語能力，進而提升國家整體的競爭力  
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早期外語教學目的偏重語言知識 (linguistic knowledge)的獲得，爾後進展到語用能力的培養

(pragmatic competence)( Council of Europe, 2001; Lan, Kan, Sung, & Chang, 2016)，近年因為全球化

(globalization)以及科技的發展(technological development)：，TESOL的教育目標除了上述語言知識與語用

能力的培養之外，必須同時兼顧目前社會經濟因素(socioeconomic factors)對英語教學(English language 

teaching, ELT)產生的影響(Warschauer, 2000) 這些影響包括全球英語(global English)的發展(Graddol, 

1997)，就業型態(employment patterns)轉變，與科技的快速發展與普及 因此，傳統 TESOL教育模式

中回應一般學習目的(general purposes)所規劃的課程已經無法完全滿足學習者的需求(Warschauer, 2000)，

專業英語(English for specific purposes, ESP)因應而起(Belcher, 2006; Grosse & Voght, 1991, 2012)  

自 20世紀末期，全球化社會經濟與政治變動對英語教育產生巨大的影響，也影響許多重要國家英

語教育政策中 ESP的發展，例如美國(Doyle, 2012; Fryer, 2012)、澳洲與歐洲(Basturkmen, 2012)等 近

20年來 ESP的發展，在研究的理論依據與教學策略有所調整(Grosse & Voght, 2012)，其中社會與文化

取向(sociocultural approach)強調情境沉浸(situated immersion)以及合作專題式學習(project-based learning, 

PBL)則為眾多學者所青睞(Arnó, 2012; Belcher, 2004; Dudley-Evans & St John, 1998; Warschauer, 2000) 

結合社會文化取向與合作式 PBL 能夠提供 ESP 學習者在真實問題情境中為解決專業問題完成任務所

進行之有意義互動的機會；其中，在真實問題情境中進行有意義的互動是習得語言知識與語用能力的

必要條件(Eun &Lim, 2009; Lan et al., 2016)，此外，透過合作解決專業問題的 PBL，不僅提供 ESP學習

者熟悉標的語(target language)在專業領域的使用規則，並且因為學習的不只是所欲從事工作領域的 

“what” 知識，更學習到其“how”的知識，因此可望培養日後與團隊合作解決工作環境中實際問題的能

力(Dovey, 2006)  

然而：，結合情境式教學策略於 ESP課程中：，雖然情境越真實：，學生學習的成果越好(Belcher, 2004)：，

但在實踐上卻面臨兩個主要問題： 其一為傳統課室中不易創造符合學習主題的真實情境(Lan, 2015)：，儘
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管任課教師利用圖片等素材引導學生進行角色扮演，以期學生能融入「想像的」情境中，其學習效果

仍不理想(Lan & Lin, 2016)： 其二為在完全真實情境中的現場式學習(on-site learning)進行 ESP的訓練：，

雖然可讓授課教師完全了解學生的學習需求以及真實工作領域的專業知識，然而現場式學習卻也因學

生的參與度不穩定、難以進行有計畫的教學、以及學生可能準備不足等缺點，對實際的教學/學習效果

造成不容忽視的負面影響(Garcia, 2002)： 鑒於此：，如何在提供學生真實情境時：，同時給予適時的學習鷹

架(scaffolding)以進行有計劃的 ESP能力培訓：，是落實真實情境中沉浸式 ESP學習的重大挑戰： 為解決

上述問題：，利用 3D多人互動虛擬情境為不錯的選項(Arnó, 2012)： 因為 3D多人互動虛擬情境具備的真

實性、創造性與互動性(Lan et al., 2016)正可為 ESP創建所需之沉浸式學習情境 然而目前利用 3D多

人互動虛擬情境於 ESP 的實徵研究仍不多，雖然 Lan (2015)曾利用 3D 虛擬情境進行小學生的情境式

英語學習研究，發現在擬真的情境中嵌入學習鷹架，能讓學生在進入真實課堂前事先學習課程內容，

不僅可有效提升學生的英語自學效果，並能鼓勵其進行真實的互動 但因為 Lan 的研究對象僅為 132

位學習日常英語的小學生，並非針對 ESP 所設計之教學研究，因此結合 3D 多人互動虛擬情境於 ESP

的教學成效仍需更多的實徵研究證據來確認： 因此：，本計畫希望利用創建具備學習鷹架的 3D多人互動

虛擬情境讓學生在其中進行專題式學習(本計畫為經營旅遊事業)，並探究其對學生 ESP 學習成效的影

響  

再者：，誠如上述：，在 ESP教學策略方面：，專題式學習(PBL)為眾多學者推薦之 ESP教學策略： PBL

強調學生知識與技能的獲得是透過持續一段時間針對真實的、複雜的問題或是挑戰所進行的探究活動

(Buck Institute for Education, http://www.bie.org/about/what_pbl) 採用 PBL於語言教學，可透過整合式

有意義的活動讓學生獲得多元的語言技能(Foss, Carney, McDonald, & Rooks, 2008) PBL應用於語言課

程：，除了對學生的英語能力有助益之外(Levine, 2004)：，亦可提升學生的學習自信與獨立性(Fried-Booth, 

2002)：、自尊心與正面的學習態度(Stoller, 2006: 27)：、學習自主性(automony)(Skehan, 1998a)：，同時也促進

http://www.bie.org/about/what_pbl
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其社會技能與團隊合作能力的發展(Coleman, 1992) Fairclough (1999)指出，ESP教師利用 PBL有利於

學生練習用英語進行問題解決與提出個人見解的能力，這些乃學生日後進入社會獲取更好工作機會所

必須的能力 檢視目前在歐美實行的 ESP課程領域包括學術(例如 Flowerdew, 2016; Kuteeva, 2011)、商

業(例如 Taillefer, 2007; Townley & Jones, 2016; Tsai, 2013)：、醫護(例如Wette & Hawken, 2016; Yates, Dahm, 

Roger, & Cartmill, 2016)：、法律(例如 Hartig, 2016; Uhrig, 2012)：、科學(例如 Kim, 2016)：、資訊(例如 Johnson 

& Lyddon, 2016)、工程(例如 Rowley-Jolivet, 2015)等，然而上面所列 ESP 不同領域的相關研究，結合

PBL的並不多，其中不少是利用文體分析(genre analysis)或是語料分析(corpus analysis)確定相關領域所

需之教學內容：，較屬於靜態的需求分析：，針對結合 PBL的實徵研究探究其對 ESP學習者的學習成效仍

不多見  

除了上述之理論基礎與實踐策略，課程架構也是 ESP 發展與相關研究的重要課題 ESP 課程架構

除了專業領域文體(genre)與語料(corpus)的分析與教學，也要顧及學習者自身區域文化的特性(local 

identity)： 以英語學習為例：，國際企業在英語非官方或是社會非主要使用語言的區域(例如台灣：、日本：、

泰國等)，因全球化的結果，在溝通上除了需要專業英語能力，也需要了解所處國家或是地區的文化，

方能與不同文化背景的人進行有效的互動溝通，這也正是經濟合作開發組織(Organization for Economic 

Co-operation and Development, OECD)所主張的 21世紀關鍵能力(Rychen & Salganik, 2001)中的互動使

用工具(科技與語言)的能力(Use tools interactively, e.g. language, technology)以及與異質群體互動的能力

(Interact in heterogeneous groups)： 基於上述：，ESP的學習內容就不能單以美國或是英國等西方強權文化

為主，必須加入學習者利用英語表達自身文化議題的能力 以往台灣在英語教學內容，幾乎以西方世

界的政治經濟文化等為主要介紹素材，忽略培養學生以英語介紹台灣的能力，誠如 Mark Warschauer 

(2000)在其論文中提到：，有台灣學者質疑台灣的英語教學為何在課堂上學的是英國議會而不是台灣的國

會，介紹的是英國的媒體與文化創作而不是台灣的相關內容?將近 20 年過去，台灣的英語教學並沒有
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確實回應上述問題：，在內容上雖在特定節慶介紹應景的台灣節慶與傳統的習俗(如華人的重大節慶春節：、

清明節：、中秋節與端午節)：，但是主要內容仍與 20年前類似：，大多以介紹西方世界為主要內容(吳雪綺, 

2008; 劉建基, 2004)：，例如學生對速食店中的漢堡：、薯條：、可樂或是萬聖節的活動：，如數家珍：，相反的：，

學生使用英語對台灣料理、風土民情、多元族群與名勝古蹟進行介紹的能力則有待加強 如此不對等

的語言學習內容，即 ESP中強調的 local identity所要修正的，也是本計畫選定台灣深度旅遊為課程主

題的動機之一 本計畫希望透過結合介紹台灣自然與人文的深度旅遊與課堂上專業旅遊英語的學習，

培養學生兼具全球與在地(glocalization)的視野：，不僅了解國際旅遊事業：，也能將台灣介紹給全世界以及

到台灣旅遊的朋友，進而建立具備 local identity的 ESP課程之 PBL實踐模式，供相關議題研究學者與

ESP教育者參考  

基於上述，本計畫的目的有二： 

(一)結合台灣深度旅遊於 ESP學習：，設計一套可讓學生進行合作探索的 PBL活動課程：，並透過經營 3D

虛擬旅遊事業：，合作解決設計真實旅遊行程時可能遭遇到的問題：，以期提升學生專業英語的能力：  

(二)透過實徵研究，評估 3D沉浸式合作 PBL對學生 ESP能力與 local identity覺知能力提升的成效  

本計畫將以實徵研究回答以下問題，藉以評估此 3D合作式 PBL學習對 ESP學習者專業英語與專

業知識技能的學習成效： 

1. 實踐 local identity的台灣深度旅遊的 ESP內涵為何? 

(1) 實踐 local identity的台灣深度旅遊的 ESP課程之需求分析結果為何? 

(2) 實踐 local identity的台灣深度旅遊的 ESP主題(themes and topics)為何？ 

(3) 實踐 local identity的台灣深度旅遊的 ESP文體(genre)為何？ 

(4) 實踐 local identity的台灣深度旅遊的 ESP語料(corpus)為何？ 
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2. 應用合作式 PBL於台灣深度旅遊 ESP課程對學生 ESP的能力影響為何？ 

(1) 對學生 ESP閱讀能力影響為何？ 

(2) 對學生 ESP寫作能力影響為何？ 

(3) 對學生 ESP口語互動能力影響為何？ 

3. 結合 3D虛擬情境與合作式 PBL於大學英語課程對學生 ESP的能力與專題製作能力影響為何？ 

(1) 對學生 ESP閱讀、寫作以及口語能力影響為何？ 

(2) 對學生專業旅遊套裝行程規畫能力影響為何？ 

二、第一年：3D 虛擬世界中探索式合作專題應用於專業英語教學之理論發展與成效評

估：以台灣深度旅遊為例 

為驗證建構 3D虛擬情境中進行合作 PBL的 ESP理論框架：、課程架構與教學模式：，並補足相關文

獻的不足，本計畫第一年之目標為建構台灣深度旅遊 ESP的課程目標與架構  

1. 課程目標 

培養 ESP學生利用專業英語將台灣自然與歷史人文的在地文化介紹給來台之國際人士以及全世界  

2. 課程架構 

此套課程架構如圖一所示，將包含兩部分，一為專業旅遊英語；二為台灣自然與歷史人文的在地

元素  
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圖一 台灣深度旅遊 ESP的課程架構 

3. 課程發展方法 

ESP 課程發展首要之務為需求分析，本計畫第一年蒐集旅遊相關法規、旅遊實務內涵以及台灣自
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然與歷史人文相關旅遊資源/資訊等情境文體(genre)，在課程發展過程中，定期召開專家諮詢會議，審

查與討論所編列之必學語料、文體、情境事件(situated events)以及必備專業能力  

4. 研究工具 

A. 旅遊相關文件：本計畫蒐集旅遊相關文件，並進行文體與語料分析，例如交通部觀光局的「觀光

業務年報」(http://211.79.207.171/ebook/A20013018.pdf)：、電子機票：、入關申報表格：、護照：、坊間/網

路旅遊行程英語介紹廣告、保險資料、簽證、國際旅遊展覽資料等等  

B. 旅遊相關資源網站：本計畫蒐集相關網站上的資料，並進行文體與語料分析，部分相關資源網站

如表一所示  

表一 旅遊相關資源網站 (部分) 

網站 網址 

交通部觀光局 http://eng.taiwan.net.tw/ 

國家公園 http://eng.taiwan.net.tw/m1.aspx?sNo=0002013 

內政部移民署 https://www.immigration.gov.tw/mp.asp?mp=2 

客家委員會 http://www.hakka.gov.tw/English 

原住民委員會—原住民

族文化發展中心 

http://www.tacp.gov.tw/home02_3.aspx?ID=$3001&IDK=2&EXEC=L 

台灣觀光巴士 http://en-us.taiwantourbus.top/ 

穆斯林友善環境 http://eng.taiwan.net.tw/m1.aspx?sNo=0022187 

交通部旅遊資訊連結 http://eng.taiwan.net.tw/m1.aspx?sNo=0000248&t=l1 

國際旅遊展覽 http://www.taipeiitf.org.tw/index_e.aspx 

 

5. 研究流程 

如圖二所示，第一年之研究從專業旅遊相關情境之語料、篇章以及活動的蒐集開始，在資料蒐集

結束後，隨即進行資料分析，根據資料分析結果，邀請跨領域專家進行專家諮詢會議，討論與修訂台

灣深度旅遊 ESP的課程架構與內容 邀請的專家將包含資深旅遊相關從業人員與經營者、餐旅系所教

授：、英語系教授等：，透過統整業師與跨領域專家的意見：，發展本計畫使用之：「台灣深度旅遊 ESP課程」  

http://211.79.207.171/ebook/A20013018.pdf
http://eng.taiwan.net.tw/
http://eng.taiwan.net.tw/m1.aspx?sNo=0002013
https://www.immigration.gov.tw/mp.asp?mp=2
http://www.hakka.gov.tw/English
http://www.tacp.gov.tw/home02_3.aspx?ID=$3001&IDK=2&EXEC=L
http://en-us.taiwantourbus.top/
http://eng.taiwan.net.tw/m1.aspx?sNo=0022187
http://eng.taiwan.net.tw/m1.aspx?sNo=0000248&t=l1
http://www.taipeiitf.org.tw/index_e.aspx
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圖二 第一年「台灣深度旅遊 ESP課程」發展流程 

 

6. 台灣深度旅遊 ESP課綱 

根據相關資料收集之結果，台灣深度旅遊的內容可以分為三個面向： 

(1) 地點：：分布於台灣各地區之著名或重要地點或區域：，值得外籍人士前往探訪者：；又分為古蹟：、國家

公園和國家風景區  

(2) 族群：：台灣位處東亞大陸：、東南亞島群與太平洋之間：，是地理上與文化上的交界處：，因此容納了各

種不同族群在此生活：；外籍人士若要了解台灣：，亦應了解漢人以外重要族群的文化樣貌： 本課綱納

入客家文化與原住民文化  

(3) 華人文化：：歷史與地理因素使得台灣與中國大陸等地的華人文化不盡相同：，具備地方獨有特色： 本

課綱從飲食與節慶兩方面介紹華人文化  

 

目前已完成之課程架構，如圖三所示： 

台灣深度旅遊 ESP的課程發展 

旅遊相關文件與網站資源蒐集 

資料分析：分析旅遊專業相關情境之文件與網站 

確認「台灣深度旅遊 ESP的課程」內容：專業英語能力與語用情境 

專家諮詢會議：討論與修訂「台灣深度旅遊 ESP的課程」內容 

英語教學社群成果分享 

撰寫報告、論文撰寫與投稿 

重複至專家

意見一致 

建構旅遊專業英語學習資源網站 
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圖三 教材架構 

 

7. 旅遊相關資源彙整，包括文件與網站資源 

目前蒐集之旅遊相關資源如表二： 

表二 旅遊資源彙整表 

類別 項目 內容 

地點 古蹟 台北府城：（北門：、東門：、南門：、小南門）、紅毛城：、基隆二沙灣砲臺：（海門天

險）、金廣福公館：、彰化孔子廟：、鹿港龍山寺：、王得祿墓：、臺南孔子廟：、祀典

武廟、五妃廟、大天后宮（寧靖王府邸）、臺灣城殘跡（安平古堡殘跡）、 

赤崁樓、二鯤鯓砲臺（億載金城）、鳳山縣舊城（北門、東門、南門）、澎湖

天后宮、西嶼東臺、西嶼西臺、邱良功母節孝坊 

國家公園 陽明山國家公園、雪霸國家公園、太魯閣國家公園、玉山國家公園、金門國

家公園、墾丁國家公園、東沙環礁國家公園、台江國家公園、澎湖南方四島

國家公園 
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國家風景區 日月潭國家風景區：、阿里山國家風景區：、馬祖國家風景區：、澎湖國家風景區：、

花東縱谷國家風景區、茂林國家風景區、西拉雅國家風景區、大鵬灣國家風

景區、東北角暨宜蘭海岸國家風景區、北海岸及觀音山國家風景區 

族群 原住民文化 
阿美族：、泰雅族：、排灣族：、布農族：、卑南族：、魯凱族：、鄒族：、賽夏族：、雅美族(達

悟族)：、邵族：、噶瑪蘭族：、太魯閣族：、撒奇萊雅族：、賽德克族：、拉阿魯哇族：、卡那

卡那富族 

客家文化 火旁龍活動、六堆祈福尖炮城、臺中東勢新丁粄節、六堆嘉年華、客家桐花

祭、臺中巧聖仙師文化祭、義民祭、雲林詔安客家文化節、保庄衛鄉埔心忠

義魂、乙未客家戰役文化季、國姓搶成功、臺東好米收冬祭、客家婚禮、客

家傳統戲曲收冬戲 

華人文化 飲食 臺灣小吃、臺式宴會菜、臺式家常菜、臺灣點心飲品 

節慶 台灣傳統節慶：農曆春節、元宵節、清明節、端午節、農曆七夕、中元節、

中秋節、重陽節、雙十節、冬至 

台灣宗教慶典：：大甲媽祖文化節：、內門宋江陣(迎觀音)：、東港迎王平安祭：、鯤

鯓王平安鹽祭、大龍峒保安宮－保生文化祭、大稻埕霞海城隍廟祭、行天宮

關老爺祭、西港燒王船、艋舺青山王祭、鹽水蜂炮、淡水迎祖師爺、新埔義

民節、東港王船祭、三峽清水祖師祭、北門三寮灣王船祭、基隆中元祭、頭

城搶孤 

 

8. 台灣深度旅遊 ESP教材及學習資源網站建置 

(1) 已根據台灣深度旅遊 ESP 課綱編製三個單元的教材，培養學生進行套裝旅遊行程規畫專題所需的

能力；三個單元分別為台灣自然景點、台灣歷史景點、台灣多元民族  

(2) 已建置台灣深度旅遊 ESP學習資源網站：，可供學習者上傳 ESP 專題報告內容：，並提供同儕互評功
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能，讓學習者可以互相給予評等（一至五星）及文字意見回饋  

台灣深度旅遊 ESP學習資源網站內容及使用者操作狀況如圖四至八所示： 

 

圖四 ESP 網站首頁 

 

從網站首頁可以登入使用者帳號：、觀看教材與學生作品： 教材包括族群：、華人文化與地點三大類：，

各自有其子分類可點選：，如圖二所示： 教材內容如圖三：，以中英對照方式呈現：；未來會陸續增補詞彙：、

句型、概述等內容  

 

 
 

圖五 教材選單 圖六 教材內容 

 

作品區呈現學生根據各種主題所製作之報告；圖七為目前以上網之學生作品，圖八為作品之內容

格式 擁有帳號的使用者登入後可以對作品給予星號評等與意見回饋，如圖九所示  
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圖七 學生作品列表 圖八 學生作品內容 

 

 

圖九 學生作品同儕回饋  

 

圖十、十一為網站使用教學與學生使用狀況  

  

圖十 網站使用教學 圖十一 學生使用 ESP 網站輸入主題作品 
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三、第二年：3D 虛擬世界中探索式合作專題應用於專業英語教學之理論發展與成效評

估：以台灣深度旅遊為例 

與台北商業大學郭筱晴教授合作，自 2019 年 3月起開始進行 PBL 教學實驗，於 2019 年 6 月完

成： 研究目的為 3D虛擬世界結合旅遊專業英語課程研究：，第二年採用的研究方法與研究結果茲簡要介

紹於后 完整研究成果已發表於專書 Expanding Global Horizon through Technology Enhanced Language 

Learning （見附錄三） 

1. 研究對象 

台北商業大學的學生：，都是五年制大學的二年級：，來自兩個班級共 56人：，正在學習旅遊英語： 兩

個班級的學生隨機分配為實驗組與對照組 實驗組學習者進行 3D VR 創建工作，對照組學習者進行

傳統網頁內容設計  

2. 研究方法 

本研究採用準實驗研究法，將 56 名學生隨機分為實驗組與對照組，每組 28人 兩組學生運用不

同的數位媒體，以小組合作方式建構觀光主題報告，並以前後測評量受試者在學習活動前後的專業英

語能力有何差異  

3. 研究工具 

為了研究不同電子平台對旅遊英語主題學生學習效果的影響，本研究採用了三種研究工具，包括

3D情境創建工具 OIV平台、語言能力前後測和問卷調查  

OIV為研究者開發之 3D虛擬實境創建工具：，可以讓使用者在沒有 3D建模基礎的情境下：，在內建

的十五種場景中呼叫預先設計好的各種場景物件，以直觀拖曳的方式組織心目中的理想場景，並可以

嵌入多媒體教學物件，利用運算性能普通的電腦打造合乎教學需求的虛擬語言教室 使用者還可以選
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擇合意的虛擬人物，包括可以改變外觀穿搭的一般角色，或是預先製備的著名角色，作為自己在 OIV

世界中的化身  

語言能力前後測內容根據旅遊英語的學習內容設計，內容都相似，有二十題選擇題，包括十題語

法題和十題詞彙題，另外還有五題中翻英 兩名具有至少十年的教學經驗的英語教師審核了前後測內

容  

學習問卷調查採用李克特五點制：，內容包括動機：，感知任務價值：，時間：，努力程度：，同儕學習：，協

助需求和技術使用： 受試者根據個人情況：，以 5分到 1分表示同意程度：， 5表示完全同意：，1“表示完

全不同意： 該問卷採用 Pintrich：、Smith：、Garcia和McKeachie：（1991）的： 動機學習問卷調查》（MSLQ），

為了符合本研究目的，僅使用關於動機的項目，包括內在動機和外在動機，任務價值，時間，努力程

度，同儕學習和支持 技術面向採用 Hwang、Yang、Wang於 2013年的調查問卷，問卷信度介於 0.72

至 0.93  

4. 研究流程 

實驗開始前，所有受試者都由同一位教師執教了一個多學期，並接受了相同的旅遊英語課程 兩

組學生都進行了旅遊英語的前測和問卷調查： 前測結束後：，實驗組接受了 2小時 OIV平台的操作訓練：，

對照組接受了 2小時網站平台內容編輯功能的訓練  

完成平台訓練後，受試者們以四到五人為一組，針對自己選定的一個景點收集相關資料，並選擇

適合外國人的美食 所有學生都必須親自參觀自己選定的景點和美食，拍照與收集資料，創作相關的

介紹 受試者還需要拍攝該景點和美食的簡短介紹影片 兩組受試者必須在指定的平台上傳所有創作

成果  

實驗組與對照組的區別在於，實驗組受試者要在虛擬場景中選擇其角色，對象和建築物，並創建
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虛擬環境：，受試者需要計劃：，討論：，思考和解決問題： 對照組則要計劃：，討論和安排他們的作品：，並在

網站上創建他們的旅遊網頁 在兩組的建設過程中，老師和助教會提供技術上的協助，並且觀察與記

錄學生的學習過程  

實驗結束後，學生進行了後測和問卷調查，以及半結構化訪談，以進一步了解學生對這種學習方

式的看法以及他們對 3DVR技術輔助學習的看法  

5. 研究結果 

以 ANCOVA分析受試者語言能力測試的結果顯示：，本研究的實驗組與對照組在旅遊英語的語言能

力表現上沒有顯著差異 (F(1, 44)=.51, p>.48) 這顯示不論是使用網路技術或是虛擬實境技術，兩組學

生在經過資料收集、分類、組織、設計並展示成果的過程中，都能提高他們對旅遊主題的英語能力  

在學習問卷方面，為了檢驗多個依變項，採用 MANOVA 分析問卷結果，發現不同平台的受試者

在學習歷程上有顯著差異 (F(9, 38=3.27, p<.005) MANOVA 分析顯示在旅遊英語教學過程中運用 3D

虛擬實境技術，顯著提高了學習者的內在動機、協助與技術使用；原因可能是學習者都有網路瀏覽與

編輯內容的經驗，但沒有操作虛擬實境的經驗，將 3DVR 技術融入課程當中給予實驗組受試者角色、

場景等設計內容的新選擇，提高了他們的內在動機；然而學習使用 3DVR 技術也使得受試者需要更多

幫助與技術支援 兩組學生都需要投入時間精力收集與組織資料，並且與同儕合作，因此不同平台對

於兩組受試者的投入時間：、努力程度和同儕學習等方面並沒有造成顯著差異： 分析結果見表三與表四：  

表三 兩組依變項描述式統計（一） 

 Website (N=28) VR (N=28) 

Variables M SD M SD 

Intrinsic 3.2946 1.10146 3.8839 .96341 

Extrinsic 3.6607 1.27514 3.7321 .97403 

Task value 3.4464 1.26080 3.8661 .98008 

Time 3.6075 1.18634 3.8096 1.00400 
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Effort 3.4521 1.14479 3.7268 .93903 

Peer learning 3.4164 1.10978 3.8579 .90474 

Help 3.4046 1.15971 4.0950 .93339 

Technology 2.9286 1.14208 3.7500 1.05075 

 

表四 兩組依變項描述式統計（二） 

Variables Groups Mean 
Std. 

Error 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

Intrinsic Web -.589* .277 -1.144 -.035 

 VR .589* .277 .035 1.144 

Extrinsic Web -.071  .303 -.679 .537 

 VR .071  .303 -.537 .679 

Task value Web -.420  .302 -1.025 .185 

 VR .420  .302 -.185 1.025 

Time Web -.202  .294 -.791 .387 

 VR .202  .294 -.387 .791 

Effort Web -.275  .280 -.836 .286 

 VR .275  .280 -.286 .836 

Peer learning Web -.441  .271 -.984 .101 

 VR .441  .271 -.101 .984 

Help needed Web -.690* .281 -1.254 -.126 

 VR .690* .281 .126 1.254 

Technology Web -.821* .293 -1.409 -.233 

 VR .821* .293 .233 1.409 

 

在半結構式訪談方面，研究者在兩組各選擇三名學生進行訪談，得出相似的結果 兩組受試者對

在不同電子平台上建構旅遊項目都表示了正面的態度 他們特別喜歡創建線上內容向外國人介紹台灣

的景點和美食，認為這種與現實生活有關的的任務有意義，為自己的成果感到自豪 而實驗組的學生

對於在虛擬環境中工作感到更加興奮 當學生看到自己搭建的虛擬場景時，成就感大為增強 完整論

文內容請見附錄三  

 

6. 論文發表 

Lin, Y. T. R., Chen, S. Y., & Lan, Y. J.* (2019). Flipping the classroom to enhance elementary students’ 
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四、第三年：3D 虛擬世界中探索式合作專題應用於專業英語教學之理論發展與成效評

估：以台灣深度旅遊為例 

原本規劃與台科大應外系合作，但因該校課程時程無法配合研究進行，改與文化大學吳宜儒教授

合作 研究目的依然為專業英語，但改為醫療專業英語教學 第三年採用的研究方法與研究結果茲簡

要介紹於后 論文已發表於期刊 Educational Technology & Society ：（見附錄四） 

1. 研究對象 

兩個英語班的新生參加了這項研究：，分別為 A班 21名學生：，11名女性：，10名男性：；B班 26名學

生：，13名女性：，13名男性：；總計 47名：，24名女性：，23名男性： 受試者來自台灣北部一所大學的醫學

院：，包括醫學：，牙科：，護理：，職業治療和物理治療專業的學生：，所有受試者均為中文母語者： 參加研究

之前：，受試者已經學習了 10年的英語：，英語水平介於 CEFR的 B1+ 至 B2之間： 有 22%的受試者：（A

班 23％，B班 21％）曾在Minecraft等 3D虛擬環境中，進行過 3D構建和角色扮演的經驗  

 兩個班由同一位教師：（其中一位作者）使用相同的教材：，講授為期 3週的醫病專業溝通和角色扮
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演課程 每一週都在電腦教室裡上課 3個小時， 

2. 研究方法 

本研究為準實驗設計： A班為對照組：，21名學生在舞台上進行角色扮演：；B班為實驗組：，26名學

生使用 3D虛擬情境平台 Omni-Immersion Vision：（OIV）進行角色扮演： 每個班級的學生分為四組：，每

組五到六人  

每個團隊都獲得場景與角色扮演內容的指示：（Appendix A）：，以肥胖為主題：，要求學習者根據肥胖

症患者的相關問題：，例如高血糖：、骨關節炎：、高血脂：、頭昏眼花等等情況來設計情節：，由患者的女朋友

敦促患者就診 指示用語主要為英語，相關醫學術語附有中文翻譯，以確保學生理解  

角色扮演分為三個階段：：去診所前：、在診所內和離開診所後： 每個階段的時間為二至三分鐘： 學習

者都必須在每個階段扮演其中一名角色，但在不同的階段可以改變扮演的角色 在劇情中，醫生、患

者：、患者的女友是必須登場的角色：，學習者還可以另外從護士：、體檢醫師：、營養師：、理療師和臨床心理

學家中選擇兩個角色來扮演  

在上述課程中，研究者收集並分析了三種資料：兩組的角色扮演影片和逐字稿，以及兩組學習者

對角色扮演看法的問卷結果  

3. 研究工具 

本研究除了 3D虛擬情境創作平台 OIV (見第二年研究工具) 外，還使用了兩份包括五點制李克特

量表和開放式問題的中文問卷  

第一份問卷詢問受試者的背景，包括英語成績、英語學習歷史、利用科技輔助語言學習的經驗、

3D遊戲經驗等：，在角色扮演活動前回答： 受試者角色扮演活動後：，須回答第二份詢問角色扮演過程的
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問卷  

第二份問卷有十組問題，每一組問題都由一個五點制李克特量表問題搭配一個開放式問題，以便

受試者進一步解釋其答案 問卷內容分為兩個面向，第一個面向有四組問題，詢問受試者角色扮演活

動對醫療專業英語學習的助益，包括英語口語能力和醫病專業溝通能力 第二個面向有六組問題，詢

問受試者角色扮演活動對其他學習方面的助益，包括是否更具創造力、想像力、與生活經驗有關等  

4. 研究流程 

圖十二顯示了研究過程 在第一週，對照組與實驗組都回答了第一份有關受試者背景的問卷 然

後兩組皆由同一位老師給予醫病溝通的相同教學內容：，時間為一小時： 實驗組還接受了使用 3D虛擬實

境工具 OIV平台的操作訓練課程，操作課程內容與醫療英語主題無關 在第二週中，兩組學習者都有

一小時的時間討論角色扮演的場景與情節 第三週，兩個小組以不同的方式進行了角色扮演：對照組

在同學面前進行舞台式角色扮演，實驗組通過 OIV平台進行角色扮演 兩組的角色扮演都都錄製為影

片 實驗組另外花了一小時互相觀看彼此的角色扮演影片 最後，兩組都接受了第二份問卷調查以了

解他們對於角色扮演活動的看法  
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圖十二 研究流程 

 

5. 研究結果 

5.1 受試者在醫療溝通角色扮演活動中的表現 

5.1.1 學生創作場景與情節 

進行傳統舞台式角色表演的對照組學習者提供了醫療情況與症狀的描述，以及普通醫療知識 而

進行虛擬實境角色扮演的實驗組學習者提供了更多疾病成因和醫療狀況的進一步解釋，腳本中也包括

了更多新學會的溝通技巧 對照組學習者提供的場景只有診所和家中，實驗組學習者則在虛擬實境中

創建了更多其他場景，包括捷運、夜市、動物園、山地公園等 兩組學生呈現的生活經歷也不相同  

表五 各組學生創造場景與情節 
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5.1.2 醫病溝通內容 

兩組受試者都接受了相同的醫病溝通課程： 在角色扮演過程中：，對照組的：「醫生」仍然以權威人物

的方式溝通，或是在談話中使用經過演練和公式化的禮貌用語；而實驗組的「醫生」則成功地和患者

建立了融洽的關係，並在整個醫病溝通過程中向患者表示同情  

5.1.3 醫療專業溝通內容 

在進行醫療專業人員之間的角色扮演時：，對照組受試者的：「醫生」採取更加獨裁的立場：，實驗組的

「醫生」則建立了更為平等和非等級的關係  

5.2 受試者對醫療溝通角色扮演活動的看法 

表五 是受試者問卷調查結果的描述性統計  
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表六 兩組受試者對不同角色扮演活動的看法 

 

 

5.2.1 受試者進行醫療英語溝通的信心 

實驗組學生報告他們說英語的信心增強，焦慮減少，認為與傳統角色扮演方式相比，使用虛擬實

境進行角色扮演不會令人尷尬且容易得多，因為可以專注於交談，不需要注意表情與手勢 受試者也

表示 3D虛擬實境提供的沉浸感幫助他們忘記了英語作為第二語言的外來性 另外，由於受試者在 3D

環境中可以切換操作不同的身分：，輪流扮演醫療專業人員或是病患：，加深了他們對於醫病溝通的了解： 

不過因為 3D環境中無法進行非語言交流，所以在情感參與程度上實驗組受試者的評價 (3.37) 低於進

行舞台式角色扮演的對照組 (3.41)  

5.2.2 學習內容建構 

與進行舞台式角色扮演的對照組受試者相比，使用 3D 虛擬實境進行角色扮演的實驗組學生表現

出對構建 3D角色扮演場景的熱情：，自由創建場景激發了受試者的想像力：，為原本結構化且僵化的醫病

對話增加新穎有趣的情節，例如某個小組讓肥胖症患者乘坐直升機，並讓直升機以幽默但現實中不可
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能的方式墜毀，來說明患者的肥胖狀況  

5.2.3 合作學習經驗 

在對照組進行舞台式角色扮演時，主要貢獻者只有英語水平較高的外向學生 實驗組受試者則表

示通過虛擬實境平台進行的角色扮演促進了同儕協作，因為每個學習者具有不同的才能和能力，可以

承擔不同的職責，例如編寫腳本、拍攝影片、後製剪輯和控制虛擬化身，因此不同才能的學習者都可

以獲得團隊合作中的成就感： 不過：，也有一些實驗組的受試者抱怨 3D虛擬實境平台使得團隊分工更加

困難，因為涉及了更多任務，而且並非每個人都精通技術或操作線上遊戲 相較之下，對照組的學習

者有許多舞台式角色扮演的經驗，因為這是台灣常見的語言學習活動，所以受試者發現任務分工熟悉

且容易  

6. 論文發表 

Lan, Y. J. (2020). Immersion into virtual reality for language learning. Psychology of Learning and 

Motivation, 72, 1-26. (SSCI) 

Lan, Y. J. (2020). Immersion, interaction and experience-oriented learning: Bringing VR into FL learning. 

Language Learning & Technology, 24(1), 1–15.(SSCI) 
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五、三年計畫具體效益 

本計畫三年具體成果可歸納為下面四點：旅遊英語本土化、學生學習自主化、教學模式跨領域、

VR建置人性化  

1. 雖然坊間不乏專業英語教材，但少有能夠全面融入台灣在地元素者 本計畫已發展出具備台灣元素

之深度旅遊專業英語課程架構，不但對於旅遊專業英語之教學研究有指標性參考價值，也可以供其他

不同領域之專業英語課程教材設計時參考  

2. 目前台灣英語教學仍偏重國外事物，亟需加強符合台灣本土特色之英語教學內容 本計畫與台北商

業大學進行之合作研究，將所開發之深度旅遊英語課程架構應用於教學現場，成果能夠提供技職學校

英語教育研究者與教師指標性的參考： 另外：，此種 PBL 教學模式能夠將學習主導權還給學生：，鼓勵其

自主學習，可以作為各種語言課程內容提供者提升學生學習動機和學生自主性時的參考  

3. 計畫第三年改為與文化大學合作，將 3D 技術應用於醫療人員專業英語溝通課程，證明了本計畫採

用的學習模式可以應用在各種不同學科，學習者透過 VR 環境可以演練各種真實情境中的技術專業英

語  

4. 在本計劃進行的教學研究過程中，收到的師生回饋，都可以作為改進 3D 虛擬技術應用於專業英語

課程內容建構時的參考，對 VR課程內容開發者有重要的參考價值  

綜上所述，本計畫所開發之旅遊英語課程架構，以及發展出的教學模式，不但對於旅遊專業人員

和專業英語教學研究者都具有參考價值：，其教學模式亦可應用不同專業領域：，例如醫療：、餐飲：、法律：、

工業等需要專業英語能力培訓的場域；更進一步，亦可應用於英語以外的不同專業外語教學，例如呼

應政府南向政策的東南亞國家語言能力培訓等等  
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附錄一 艋舺龍山寺 Manka Lungshan Temple 

1. Introduction of Manka（艋舺）Lungshan Temple（龍山寺） 

Manka Lungshan Temple is located at the intersection of Guangzhou Street and the Xiyuan Street of the 

Wanhua District（萬華區）and is next to the Huaxi Street night market. It is also called Wanhua Lungshan 

Temple or Lungshan Temple. It has become the center of people’s religious（宗教的）life at Wanhua. This 

temple was founded in the year of 1738 by newcomers from the three counties of Fukien（福建）as a branch 

temple at Manka. After surviving several earthquakes and storms and the bombing from the Second World 

War, Lungshan Temple was repaired. Now it is the Level Two Ancient Monument. It also attracts numerous 

visitors from around the world, just like Taipei 101, Chiang Kai-Shek Memorial Hall, and National Palace 

Museum in Taipei City.  

艋舺龍山寺簡介： 

艋舺龍山寺位於台北市萬華區廣州街與西園街交叉口、毗鄰華西街觀光夜市，是萬華的信仰中心，艋

舺龍山寺可稱萬華龍山寺或簡稱龍山寺，悠久的歷史訴說著昔日『一府二鹿三艋舺』的風華，艋舺龍

山寺於清朝乾隆 3年(西元 1738年)由泉州三邑移民將福建晉江安海龍山寺觀世音菩薩分靈至台灣所興

建，後來雖發生大地震和暴風雨等天災侵襲，1945年歷經第二次世界大戰全毀，歷經修復後列入國

家二級古蹟，和台北 101、國立故宮博物院、台灣民主紀念館(中正紀念堂)成為國外遊客來到台北旅

遊風景名勝區  

2. The architectural（建築的）style of Manka Lungshan Temple 

The Lungshan Temple consists of three halls: the fore（前面的）hall, the main hall and the rear（後方的）

hall. The fore hall is used as the gate and the place for people to worship（朝拜）. The main hall is in the 

center of the temple with a statue of Guanyin（觀音）as the main God. Guanyin is enshrined in the center 

accompanied by another two bodhisattvas（菩薩）, Manjusri（善才）at the left and Samantabhadra（龍
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女）at the right. The eighteen Arhans（十八羅漢）are also present on both sides as prayers. When the 

temple was first built, it was only for the Buddhist Gods as the main hall shows. The rear hall was added only 

around the end of the 18th century after Manka was assigned as an official port for the trade with Chuan-chou

（泉州）and Foochou（福州） of Fukien in 1792 by the Chinese government. As a result of rich business, 

the rear hall was built to pray Matzu（媽祖）for protecting their safe sailing to China on business. The rear 

hall is divided into three parts. The center is for Matzu as the Goddess of the marine trip. The left is for the 

Lord Superior Wen Chang（文昌帝君）. The right is for Lord Kuan（關羽）, the God of war. 

艋舺龍山寺－建築風格 

龍山寺坐北朝南，面呈回字形，為中國古典三進四合院之宮殿式建築，由前殿、正殿、後殿及左右護

龍構成 人們由前殿進入拜神，正殿位於整棟建築的中央，其中有觀音像，左右兩旁有善才、龍女，

及十八羅漢，初創之龍山寺，僅有中殿，後殿建於十八世紀末期，當時中國政府於 1972年指定艋舺

為一交易要地，主要與福建泉州和福州經商 隨著生意興隆，人們建立了後殿，供奉媽祖，以祈求航

行順利 後殿分為三部分，中間供奉媽祖，左面供奉文昌帝君，右面則是關羽  

3. The Gods worshipped at Manka Lungshan Temple 

Among the three halls in Lungshan Temple: the fore hall, the main hall and the rear hall, there are numerous 

halls, where 100 other Gods next to Guanyin（觀音）are worshipped with a total of 7 censers（香爐）. The 

structure of the front hall is subdivided into the Sanchuan Hall（三川殿）, the Dragon Gate Chamber（龍

廳）, and the Tiger Gate Chamber（虎廳）. The main hall is intended for the worship of the Guanyin 

Buddha. At the rear hall, people worship Matzu, God of the Sun, God of the Moon; two guardian generals 

known as “Thousand Miles Eye”（千里眼）and “With-the-Wind Ear”（順風耳）; God of the Water and 

Seas; the City Gods, God of the Land; Chu-Sheng Niang Niang（註生娘娘）, who is the Goddess of 

Childbirth Wenchang Dijun, who is the God of Literature（文昌星君）; Hua Tuo（華陀）, who is the God 

of Medicine; Yuelao, the God of Love（月下老人）, and so on. 
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艋舺龍山寺－祀奉神明 

艋舺龍山寺前殿、大殿、後殿可細分許多廳，共供奉約 100多尊神明、7個香爐；『前殿』即三川

殿，與龍廳、虎廳合稱五門殿 『大殿』主祀觀音佛祖；『後殿』分別祀奉天上聖母、太陽星君、太陰

星君、千里眼和順風耳、水仙尊王、城隍爺、福德正神、註生娘娘、文昌星君、華陀、月下老人等眾

神明  

4. The architectural design of the palace-like courtyard building Siheyuan 

Longshan Temple is positioned along a north-south pole, with the buildings forming a square inside a square 

(回). It is a classic palace-like Chinese yard building in three parts. The temple has the front hall, main hall, 

rear hall, and enclosing building wings, called hulong, on either side. The overall area of the fore hall is equal 

to 11 kaijian (a traditional Chinese unit that is the size of a building’s front). The structure of the grand front 

hall is subdivided into the Sanchuan Hall, the Dragon Gate Chamber, and the Tiger Gate Chamber. The 

Sanchuan Hall is beautifully decorated with artistic carvings and the green and white stone of its walls form a 

beautiful hall. The main hall has a five-kaijian wide front. It is the central hall of the temple, set for the 

worship of the Guanyin Buddha. It was designed with an eye-catching raised floor construction. The platform 

extending from the front of the main hall provides a space to worship and make offerings. A total of 42 stone 

columns were used in the building of the main hall to emphasize the bigness of the structure.  

三進四合院之宮殿式建築: 

龍山寺坐北朝南呈回字形排列，為中國古典三進四合院之宮殿式建築，由前殿(三川殿)、正殿(中

殿)、後殿(聖母殿)及左右護龍構成 前殿的總面寬達到為 11開間(中國古代建築計算單位，指建築的

迎面間數)，視覺十分壯闊，分為三川殿、龍門廳、虎門廳 三川殿裝飾藝術雕刻精美，牆壁以青、

白石構成優美勻稱對比 正殿面寬 5開間，為龍山寺主要殿堂，主祀觀世音菩薩，除基台較高有鶴立

雞群之感，殿前並有突出月臺，供信眾參拜 四周內外共使用 42根石柱，彰顯正殿恢弘格局  

5. Shanmen 

Shanmen is the main gate. It was built in the 1960s. It is a traditional Chinese gateway (páilóu) with four 

pillars, a three-kaijian wide in the front, and a hip-and-gable roof with an extra ceiling on the top (xiēshān 

zhòngyán),. The date was designed by a famous artist Mr. Liau Sik-Sing. The bright gate matches perfectly 
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with the Sanchuan Hall behind it.  

山門: 

為四柱三間的歇山重簷式牌樓，也是入寺的第一道門，中央一對柱聯為孫科所題 此門建於 1960年

代，由臺北名匠廖石成設計，屋簷下密佈網目斗栱，樑上安置貼金木雕，造型簡練而大氣，與後方三

川殿搭配，渾然一體  

山門 

6. The pavement at the temple court  

The temple court is paved with a kind of stone named granite, which was used to add weights to boats for 

higher stability. The Han people rolled boats when they sailed across the sea to Taiwan. 

廟埕鋪面: 

由泉州花崗岩所鋪成，石材取自漢人移民渡海來臺時，壓穩船艙用的壓艙石  

廟埕鋪面 

7. The Jing Xin waterfall 

The name of this waterfall is “the pure mind.”  Visitors can take some time “cleaning” their body and mind 

before entering the temple to pray. 
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淨心瀑布: 

民眾於入寺前，可在此淨化身心靈 於 1996年完工的淨心瀑布，其名取自佛教 大智度經論》「人本

無相，相由心生」，並寄託「瀧水奔騰，飛泉澈清，朝登佛門，先淨其心，心靈淨化，悟道慧根，具

足相好，莊嚴其身」的寓意  

淨心瀑布 

8. The Sanchuan Hall 

Built in the 1920s as the masterpiece of the carpenter Mr. WANG I-Shun from Quanzhou, it is Lungshan 

Temple’s front hall. It is noble and delicately-structured with interlocking wood brackets and beautifully 

decorated with artistic carvings. The green and white stones of its walls form a nice symmetry. In terms of the 

structure, this hall is has the Dragon Gate Chamber, and the Tiger Gate Chamber. 

三川殿 

泉州名匠王益順設計的名作，建於 1920年代 三川殿為龍山寺主建築群的第一進，規模宏大、雕刻

精細，屋簷下佈滿網目斗栱、木雕、吊筒等木構件，令人目不暇給 牆壁以青、白石構成優美對比，

並有大量雕刻與書法作品，值得細細品味 龍虎門位在三川殿的左右兩側，為龍山寺主要的出入通

道，一般是由龍門進、虎口出，有「登龍門、出虎口」的含意   

三川殿 八角藻井 
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9. The bronze dragon columns 

The dragon columns located by the front entrance of the Sanchuan Hall are Taiwan’s only pair of cast bronze 

dragon columns. The mud molds for the columns were made in 1920 by Ang Khun-hok of Xiamen, the 

celebrated master of Koji ceramics and mosaic-like traditional cut-and-paste porcelain craft, and the columns 

themselves were cast by Li Lu-xing of the Taipei Iron Workshop using sand casting techniques. The dragon’s 

bodies have unique patterning. The columns are decorated with representations of characters from the Ming 

Dynasty novel Investiture of the Gods (Fengsheng Bang), and the bases were cast with drawing of ocean 

waves and carp fish as well as a divider for each column, showing the intelligence and engineering skills 

behind the designs of these craftsmen. 

銅鑄龍柱: 

全臺唯一的銅鑄龍柱，位於三川殿正面入口處，正面牆堵則由花崗石與青斗石混合組構而成，牆上故

事多出自三國演義和封神榜，富於教育意義 為 1920年代由廈門剪花匠師洪坤福塑胚，臺北鐵工廠

李祿星鑄造而成 龍身線條分明，柱身以封神榜人物雕刻陪襯，柱底則有海浪、鯉魚與柱珠，顯見當

年匠師手藝之精巧  

銅鑄龍柱 

10. The main hall 

Also known as the Yuantongbao Hall, the main hall is constructed on the elevated stone base with an extended 

area for prayers. It was built in the 1920s, damaged in 1945 and repaired in 1955. Its magnificence is shown 

by the surrounding 22 stone columns and the case ceiling composed of 32 sets of interlocking wood brackets 

built in a counterclockwise direction. Guanyin is in the center accompanied by another two bodhisattvas, 

Manjusri at the left and Samantabhadra at the right. The 18 Arhans are also presented on both sides as prayers. 

中殿: 
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又稱圓通寶殿，是龍山寺主要殿堂，建造在高聳的石造台基上，前方有突出的月台，用以參拜 初建

於 1920年代的中殿，歷經 1945年的戰火燒毀，於 1955年按原樣重建  

屋頂為「歇山重簷式」，簷下有木雕斗栱、吊筒等裝飾，金碧輝煌 四周由 22根石柱組成的迴廊環

繞，表現出主殿堂的恢弘格局  中殿前方不設門扇，信眾可以直接瞻仰神明，殿內僅以 6根石柱撐

起，中央設有一座螺旋藻井，以 32組斗栱逆時針組合而成，非常華麗 中央神龕內奉祀龍山寺主神

觀世音菩薩，左右配祀文殊、普賢菩薩，左右壁各有一座羅漢山，奉祀十八羅漢  

中殿 

11. The rear hall 

The Back Hall enshrines Mazu and other divinities of Taoism and Confucian. They are arranged with the 

orders. Civil servants stand on the left side and military figures on the right side. Male figures stand on the left 

while female figures on the right. The Back Hall is constructed with the double edges of roof. It has a spatial 

inner part showing a sense of solemn. On its front part is a pair of stone statuses. On its right part is a pair of 

elderly male and female immortals. The western style of floral decorations on the wall also add splendor to 

the hall. 

後殿: 

後殿主祀天上聖母，並供奉道、儒教諸神明，以左文右武、男左女右的序列擺設 聖母殿的外觀為兩

重簷，殿內空間高聳莊嚴 正面有一對石雕人物柱，左右屋簷轉角一對剪黏壽翁、仙姑，以及殿內牆

壁上的西洋花草壁塑，都是本殿有特色的建築裝飾  
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後殿 

12. The bell and drum towers 

The Bell and Drum Towers of Longshan Temple are hexagonal in shape. Generally, the bell and drum towers 

of traditional temples are independent structures. However, due to limited space in the city, Longshan 

Temple’s Bell and Drum Towers were built over the resting rooms (hùshì) that are positioned straight to the 

main hall. The most characteristic feature of the Bell and Drum Towers is their sedan-chair styled 

(jiàodǐngshì) roofs. These were Taiwan’s first bell and drum towers to be built in this architectural style, and 

they influenced the design of many other temples in Taiwan. The Bell Tower is located on the east side and 

the Drum Tower is on the west side of the temple grounds. The towers’ current facades are also the work of 

Ong Ek-Sun. After World War Two in 1945, they were repaired by Liau Sik-Sing, who slightly elevated the 

upper eaves. 

鐘鼓樓: 

龍山寺鐘鼓樓為六角形造型，與中殿相輝映的鐘鼓樓位於左右護龍頂端，底層環繞迴廊與廊柱 其功

能除了「晨鐘暮鼓」報時之用，也是舉行儀式時的禮器 鐘樓內部懸掛的鐘，為清同治四年所造，見

證了龍山寺的悠久歷史   

傳統寺廟鐘鼓樓通常為獨立式閣樓，但龍山寺受限市區地方狹小，而蓋在「護室」(與主廳堂垂直之

長條房屋)上方 最特別的是鐘鼓樓設計採轎頂式屋頂，上方為三重簷，是臺灣首次出現的廟宇鐘鼓

樓建築形式，並影響後來各地廟宇的建築風格 東側為鐘樓，西邊為鼓樓，現貌也是泉州名師王益順

所修，戰後(公元 1945年)廖石成加以修理，並將上簷略為提高   
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鐘鼓樓 

13. The main hall－ Guanyin 

The standing sculpture of Guanyin in the main hall was constructed in 1738 by immigrants from the three 

counties of Fukien. During World War Two, Longshan Temple was destroyed by bombers. The main hall was 

severely damaged but the statue of Guanyin remained intact. Followers believed that the Buddha made her 

presence. 

正殿: 觀世音菩薩龍山寺的觀世音菩薩神像是西元 1738年由泉州晉江安海龍山寺分靈來臺，二次大

戰期間，正殿遭炮彈擊中，殿堂全毀，唯觀音菩薩神像安然屹立於蓮花座上，信徒皆稱「佛祖顯

靈」  

觀世音菩薩 

14. The rear hall-Wenchang Dijun 

Wengchang Dijun is a Taoist deity in Chinese Mythology. He governs the fate of literacy, including luck in 

exams and promotion in work. He is one of the five distinct Gods of Wen Chang, together with Guan Gong, 

who excels in literacy and martial arts; Emperor Da Kuei, who governs people’s success; Ju Yi, an interpreter 

of the Four Books; and Lu Dung Bin, who is able to remember everything he reads.  
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後殿: 文昌帝君掌管人間的文章、學問、官祿，在道教信仰中，將文昌帝君與關聖帝君、大魁星君、

朱熹、呂洞賓並稱「五文昌」  

文昌帝君 

15. The rear hall-Tianshang shengmu 

Also known as Matzu and the “Heavenly Empress,” she is seen as the Chinese sea Goddess. Next to her are 

two guardians. On her left is “He of the Thousand-Mile” or “Far-Seeing” (Qianliyan), while on her right is 

“He with Ears that Follow the Wind” or “Far-Hearing” (Shunfeng’er). 

後殿: 天上聖母 

又稱「媽祖」、「天后」，為中華文化的海神代表，其駕前護衛神，「千里眼」，「順風耳」  

天上聖母 

16. The Back Hall-Guangong 

As one of the five distinct Gods of Wen Chang and with the courtesy name of Yunchang, Guangong is entitled 

the “Saint of War.” He is also worshipped as an alternative wealth God since he is perceived to bless the 

upright and protect them from the wicked. 
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後殿: 關聖帝君 

五文昌之一，三國蜀漢關羽，字雲長，歷代君王均加以追封，並以「武聖」最高榮譽尊稱，另因其生

前精於理財，故商業界人士也奉祀為守護神  

關聖帝君 

17. The rear hall-Hua Tuo 

His courtesy name is Yuanhua. He was a Chinese physician who lived during the late Eastern Han Dynasty.  

後殿: 華陀仙師 

字元化，東漢三國人，精通於經書與醫術，尤精於方藥、針灸術，後代尊奉為神醫，現代奉祀者多為

祈求醫運亨通，解除病痛  

華陀仙師 

18. The rear hall-Yue Lao (The God of Love) 

The divinity is also known as the “old man under the Moon.” He governs matchmaking, love, and marriage. 

According to Taoism, he unites with a silken line all predestined couples, after which nothing can break their 

union.  
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後殿: 月老神君  

又稱「月下老人」或「月老」，為掌管姻緣之神 在道教信仰中，月老司職緣分的媒合，將姻緣簿中

有姻緣關係的未婚男女以紅絲繩綁住，使有緣人終成眷屬  

月老神君 
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附錄二 李騰芳古宅教材 

1. Li Teng-Fang Mansion 

History of Li Jinxing 

During the Qing dynasty, Li Tengfang’s ancestor Li Xianzhua started cultivation in Yuemei area. Since Li 

Xianzhua passed away at young age, his wife Liao Cou raised three sons by herself with difficulties. Li 

Tengfang’s father Li Bingsheng, Li Xianzhua’s eldest son and head of the Li family, ran a successful rice 

business between Monga and Tamsui with excellent use of shipping facilities of Dakekan stream. The Li 

family’s business was booming and they started a family store called “Li Jinxing” on the Daxi old street. 

李金興家族的歷史沿革 

在清朝時期，李騰芳的祖先李先抓開始在月眉地區開墾，由於先抓公很早就過世，他的妻子廖湊帶著

三個兒子辛苦地生活，李騰芳的父親李炳生是先抓公的大兒子，作為族長的李炳生善用大嵙崁溪航運

便利，在艋舺、滬尾之間經營米穀的生意，經商有成，家業蒸蒸日上，與大溪老街上有著李家公店

「李金興」  

2. Li Tengfang and the mansion 

Li Tengfang was Li Bingsheng’s third son, originally named Li Youqing. The name “Tengfang” is the official 

seal given by the emperor when Li passed the highest imperial exam at the provincial level and became a 

juren (a successful candidate). Therefore the two flagpole stands on the outer yard are the celebration of Li’s 

achievement of a juren title. The build of the Li’s house is the only named national monument in Taoyuan 

City. 

李騰芳與古宅 

李騰芳是李炳生的第三個兒子，本名為李有慶，「騰芳」是考中舉人時皇帝所賜的官章 現在古宅外

埕的兩對旗桿座，是考中舉人光耀家族的象徵 李騰芳古宅現在是桃園市的國定古蹟  
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旗桿座 flagpole pedestal 夾桿石 

格局：半月池→旗桿座→外埕→書房→內埕→外庭→門廳→中庭→廳堂 

Structure: banyuechi (half-moon-shaped pond)→  flagpole pedestal→  waicheng (outer yard)→ Kui Bi 

Lianhui study→neicheng(inner yard)→ outer yard→ foyer→ atrium (room)→ main hall 

3. banyuechi (half-Moon-shaped pond) 

It is a fenshui setting for officials or juren’s house. It is located at the front of the house and is semi-circular in 

shape. Banyuechi mainly means storage of wealth in fengshui. 

半月池 

家中有為官或中舉才能設置於自宅前的風水設施，位於建築群之最前方，形狀似半圓形，在風水上有

聚財理氣的含意  
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古厝結構 

The whole architectural unit of Li Tengfang house 

半月池 

banyuechi (half-Moon-shaped pond) 

 

  

外埕 waicheng (outer courtyard) 書房 Kui Bi Lianhui study 

4. Kui Bi lianhui study  

It was told that the study room of Tengang once had a horizontal couplet of “Kui Bi lianhui” (the type of Kui 

and Bi light together) on the pillar. The study room is an independent unit with worship shrine in the middle, a 

single wing serving as a student room, and a yard outside. 

奎壁聯輝書房 

相傳李騰芳昔日讀書之處，門楣橫批「奎壁聯輝」，中央為神明廳，單伸手為學仔堂，廳外有埕，自

成一獨立的格局  

  

外埕內埕矮牆 內埕 neicheng (inner yard) 
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外庭 outer yard 門廳  foyer 

5. foyer 

The foyer is the main gate to the house, and its “tashou” (retreating concave) shape means the importance of 

an entrance and serves as a space to reduce outside interruptions. Only two of the side panel doors leading 

toward the front gate open everyday, whereas the center panel door would be open on major events. 

門廳 

門廳是宅第的主要入口，正面中央向內退縮成「凹壽」狀，強化出入口空間的重要性，並具有避免廳

堂直接受到外界干擾的緩衝功能 門廳通往中庭的屏門平日只打開兩側的小門，遇重大慶典或活動時

才會打開中門  

6. main hall 

The main hall is the core of the Li's houses and serves as the space for family and ancestor worships. Annual 

ancestor worship ceremony during spring and fall is held here. In order to reinforce the importance of the 

shrine located on the central axis, the houses and foundations are the tallest among the houses. 

廳堂 

廳堂為李宅建築群的核心，是家族祭祀及供奉祖先的空間，每年春、秋二祭之祭祖活動均在此舉行 

此外，為強化座落於中軸線上神龕之崇高與重要性，其屋宇和台基也是全區建築中最高的  
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門廳 foyer 廳堂 main hall 

7. yanwei (swallow-tailed) 

The yanwei ridge is a special feature of juren’s house, which shapes like a swallow’s tail. Most halls, foyers, 

and side wings have “yanwei” ridges. The two sets of yanwei ridges at the main hall have a more curvy and 

powerful arc than other ridges. Those at the foyer are less curvy. Those at the right and left wings are shorter 

and wider.  

燕尾屋脊 

燕尾翹脊是舉人宅第的特色，形狀有如燕子的尾巴 李宅建築群內的廳堂、門廳和南、北廳都有「燕

尾」屋脊，其中廳堂有兩組燕尾，翹起弧度較大，顯得昂揚有力；門廳也有兩組燕尾，但曲線較平；

南、北廳的燕尾則較為粗短  

8. mabei (horseback) 

Except for the main hall, foyer, north and south halls in Li’s house, all the other buildings have mabei ridges 

which have the same shape and slope but only different on the “fables”.  

The mabei ridges have five elements: metal, wood, water, fire, and earth. According to fengshui, these 

represent for “metal in circular shape, wood in straight shape, water in curvy shape, fire in angular shape, and 

earth in square shape.” 

馬背屋脊 
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李宅除了廳堂、門廳和南、北廳之外，其他都使用馬背式屋脊，它們的構造和坡度幾乎一樣，唯獨在

「山牆」上做了變化  

馬背造型的屋脊，分別有金、木、水、火、土五種屬性，根據風水書的描述形容為「金形圓、木形

直、水形曲、火形銳、土形方」  

 
 

燕尾屋脊 yanwei (swallow-tailed) 馬背屋脊 mabei (horseback shape) 
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Abstract 

EFL classrooms may, understandably, be unable to provide all of the authentic contexts essential for language 

learners. Today’s virtual technology is able to provide realistic situations that can complement what traditional 

classrooms provide. Past research has shown that learning in a virtual environment greatly enhances students' 

interests as well as their academic abilities. Because the virtual platform allows learners to interact with objects, 

events, and other users in virtual space, it creates a meaningful learning experience in which learners can more 

effectively expand and perfect their knowledge.    

This research project involved students in a multi-user e-project effort to promote tourism English and to 

cultivate critical thinking and creativity. A quasi-experimental study was adopted to investigate the effects of a 

VR-design project and a traditional web-design project and to compare students’ motivation, collaboration, 

perception of task value, and technology use. The study results showed that between the two groups there was 

no statistically significant difference in their language performance in regard to tourism English. However, 

significant differences were found with the VR group in terms of students’ intrinsic motivation, collaboration, 

and technology use.  

Key words: Virtual environment, virtual reality, technology enhanced language learning, and experiential 

learning  

Introduction 

Virtual technology combined with language learning is a fairly novel approach to pedagogy that is proving to 

be effective. Recent research on its effectiveness has shown that learning in a virtual environment does result 

in a measurable increase in students' interests as well as a growth in the knowledge and skills acquired in the 

subject areas (Fox, Arena, & Bailenson, 2009; Lan, 2014; Shih, 2015). Language resources and environment 

provide essential support for the construction of the new target language. Many EFL classrooms lack authentic 

language environment. Traditional technology in combination with multimedia may bring authentic language 

resources to classrooms, but students may not be able to interact with the resources. However, in the virtual 

environment, students can immerse and interact in the real-world scenarios, thus giving them a sense of the 

immediacy of the situation.  

mailto:yujulan@gmail.com
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Virtual reality (VR) with real-life experiences is able to involve students in interaction and requires them to play 

a role within that environment. Through their participation in VR, students are able develop a deeper 

understanding of the situation and of their experience in the action, and as a result the effect is more sustainable 

(Condliffe, 2016). Students can immerse themselves in the situation as active participants with the objects and 

the environment. Virtual environments offer students an opportunity to experience the real-life situation in 

which students can relate information to the real-life context. The context in VR filled with visual cues allows 

users to feel as if the actions they are viewing were taking place in the real world. A VR tour to YuShan (Jade 

Mountian) created an in-depth feeling about the context and helped Taiwanese high school students improve 

the quality of their writing (Huang, Hwang, & Chang, 2019). The visualization of the real-world contexts 

enhances students’ learning motivation and transforms their learning experience. If the applications of the 

platform allow learners to navigate and operate the interactive features and if those features support them for 

learning creation, it can create an innovative learning environment where learners can construct knowledge 

(Aixia & Wang, 2011). This kind of learning process is an experiential form of learning in which knowledge is 

created through the transformation of the experience (Kolb, 2014). This learning creation approach shifts 

learners from consumers to creators by promoting autonomous learning and ownership (Lan, 2018).     

The construction of a virtual environment such as building a supermarket scene or a hotel lobby, provides not 

only the opportunity to practice the language, but also the context and interaction support necessary for language 

cultivation. Constructing a virtual environment is a rather novel teaching strategy that enables learners to 

participate in, negotiate and complete missions, a situation in which learners no longer passively receive 

knowledge, but they accumulate experience to construct new knowledge through hands-on tasks. Scholars have 

pointed out that knowledge is formed through experiences (Kolb, Boyatzis, and Mainemelis, 2000). This type 

of learning by means of doing can promote the knowledge and skills needed for current academic and future 

professional careers (Diem, 2001).   

The online environment featuring virtual technology and interactive functions is attractive to the e-generation 

students (Bhatt, 2004). This research project adopted a virtual environmental construction form of strategy that 

utilized a virtual environment system (Omni-immersion Vision: OIV) to cultivate students’ ability in tourism 

English. The OIV system is a 3-dimensional flat-screen virtual environment, which is a computer-based 

software and it does not require a headset.  This research was designed to investigate the effects of utilizing 

different online environments, including a VR platform and a web platform, both integrating with a constructive 

strategy and then to examine whether the virtual environment affected students’ learning motivation, learning 

strategies and, ultimately, their English achievement.   

Literature Review 

Constructive Learning 

Knowledge is learned through actual interaction with other persons, objects, and the environment in the real-

world context. Learners can create knowledge through participation, reflection, analysis, and evaluation. When 

learners interact with their teachers and peers, they are able to establish new knowledge through discussions 

and engagement in various activities. In the process of knowledge construction, if learners demonstrate a lack 

of comprehension, the teacher provides learners with the necessary knowledge or resources, so as to eliminate 

confusion and narrow the knowledge gap. The instruction and guidance offered by the teacher serve as the 

scaffold that supports learners as they construct new knowledge. The feedback and assistance given in the 
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process are essential support in reaching the ultimate learning goals. The support in the learning process is the 

zone of proximal development proposed by Vygotsky (1978). In the classroom context, if language teachers can 

plan or design learning activities that offer the natural language context and provide interactions that are similar 

to real-life communication, it can effectively improve the target language communicative competence of 

students.  

Knowledge is created when learning involves a participatory process (Kolb, Boyatzis, and Mainemelis, 2000). 

Participation has positive effects particularly on language learning (Kohonen, 1992). Often times, the actual 

contexts and tasks are overemphasized in experiential learning, but deeper learning such as thinking, analyzing, 

and problem-solving are down-played (Kolb, 2014). If the learning activity further allows learners to not only 

participate, but also to create and solve problems, learners are no longer passively receiving knowledge, but are 

actively accumulating experience to construct new knowledge through practical exercises.  

In the process of learning, if the gained experience is novel and positive, the generated pleasure will indirectly 

affect students’ interest in the subject being learned. The way in which knowledge is learned will affect learners’ 

interest and willingness to learn (Ainley & Ainley, 2011). The role learners play and the behavior they 

demonstrate have tremendous effects on their future learning. The learning process and experience affect the 

degree to which students become invested in future tasks (Diekman, et al., 2017). Therefore, involving students 

in active roles and having them perform meaningful tasks in the learning process which places them in a learner-

centered situation (Kolb, 2014) can stimulate their interest, enrich their learning process, and guide them to 

envisioning applications of the domain knowledge.  

Virtual technology 

Virtual reality (VR) is a technology that creates a three-dimensional environment that simulates real life 

situations, thus allowing users to feel immersed in a real world. The VR environment often allows users to 

interact with the objects or characters in the virtual environment. Therefore, it has the potential to enhance and 

change learning in various teaching and training applications (Mantovani, Castelnuovo, & Gaggioli, A., 2003). 

VR brings many possibilities into the teaching experience. For example, the immersion experience and the 

visualization of the content materials offer a real-life simulation that traditional classrooms may not be able to 

offer. Incorporating learning activities into the virtual environment enriches both content and the interactive 

experiences, which generally changes the third-person passivity in learning to first-person engagement, 

including in the original classroom. 

According to the studies conducted by the University of Georgia, Stanford University, and the University of 

Connecticut, it has been found that the experience of VR deepened people's feelings of empathy in relation to 

situations (Condliffe, 2016). Compared to watching movies, VR participation puts users in the immediate 

situation, thus creating a deeper understanding of the urgency of the presented problem, and making a stronger 

impact (Ahn et al., 2016).  

Project Design   

Based on the previous studies (Aixia & Wang, 2011; Lan, 2014, 2018), we believed that engaging learners in a 

real-life project would enable them to comprehend and create deeper knowledge. This research study created a 

real-life tourism e-project utilizing two different online environments in the hope of cultivating students’ target 

language and integrated skills. Students have access to website information all the time, and many of them even 
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have had a prior experience of designing one. Thus, accessing different interfaces of a website is quite 

manageable for most students. This study utilized a website platform and a VR construction system as the e-

platforms for the tourism creation projects.      

The new generation of the world wide web is a system of communication containing features that allow users 

to interact with information and other users (Fuchs, C., et al, 2010). While the web features social interaction 

among users, a virtual reality environment offers users not only interactivity but also immersion (Shih, 2015). 

This study intended to utilize both website technology and virtual technology to guide students to construct a 

tourism environment using the target language, while hoping to create a practical and meaningful experience in 

learning the subject of “tourism English”. The intention of researchers was to compare the effects of different 

e-platforms and the impact of this technology on students’ language performance and learning.  

Virtual Constructive Project 

The other online environment utilized in this study is a virtual environment system platform (Omni-Immersion 

Vision: OIV). The Omni-immersion Vision (OIV) system was created and managed by a team from National 

Normal University in Taiwan. It is an easy-to-operate 3D virtual environment construction system. Through the 

construction of scenes and objects (see Figure 1), the OIV system allows students to navigate the characters and 

objects anywhere they want. They can also interact with the characters and objects in the environment. Because 

students all appear in the same virtual environment, they need to communicate and collaborate with their peers 

to design their scene and develop their scenario. In the midst of the construction, they need to utilize the target 

language and the subject content.   

The OIV system with built-in 3D features enables students to construct their virtual environment with chosen 

scenes, roles, objects, and modes of transportation.   The VR creation language-learning project proposed in 

this study required students to plan roles, scenes, objects, movie footage, and conversation content in the virtual 

environment they created.  

  

Volcano virtual environment Forrest virtual environment 

Figure 1. Samples of virtual scenes 

 

Research Method 

Research participants 
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This research aimed to implement an e-construction project with a pre-designed web site and a virtual 

environment. The study recruited 56 students from two classes to participate in the study. These students were 

in their second year of a five-year college in Taiwan, and they were studying tourism English at the time. These 

two classes of students were randomly assigned to a control group and an experimental group. The control group 

students underwent a traditional web content design whereas the experimental group experienced a VR 

environment construction.  

Research Procedures 

Prior to the experiment, both groups of students were taught by the same teacher for over one semester and 

underwent the same instruction on tourism English. Students from both groups were administered a language 

test on tourism English and a pre-questionnaire. After that, the groups were instructed to choose a tourist 

attraction site and some Taiwanese delicacies available nearby and write an introduction of the attraction and 

the delicacies for foreigners. The control group was given two hours of instruction on the web page design using 

an existing website while the experimental group was given a 2-hour instruction of the OIV system. The study 

intended to provide students with an experience of creating their own work and narrative content in a real-life 

situation.  

For this tourism project, students were instructed to work in groups of four or five to gather related materials 

on an attraction site and a choice of delicacies that foreigners may enjoy. Both groups of students had to visit 

the site, take pictures, gather materials, and finally generate content to introduce the attraction and food. They 

also needed to shoot a short introductory video of the site.  Students from both groups were required to upload 

all their creative work on the designated e-platforms.  

What differentiated the control group from the other was that when the experimental group entered the VR 

system, they had to choose their roles, objects, and buildings in the virtual scene, and to create their virtual 

environment. During the task, students needed to plan, discuss, reflect on, and solve problems, which involved 

a higher level of thinking and performance skills. On the other hand, the control group also had to plan, discuss, 

and make arrangement of their works and to create their tourism web page on the website.  

During the construction process of the two groups, teachers and teaching assistants were available for assistance. 

They also observed and took notes on students’ learning process and its effectiveness as well as the problems 

of the technology used for various applications. At the end of the experiment, students were administered a post-

language test and a post-questionnaire. In addition, semi-structured interviews were conducted to further 

understand the learning insights of students and their views on virtual technology-assisted learning.   

Research Instruments  

To examine the effect of different e-platforms using web technology and virtual technology on students’ 

language performance on the subject of tourism English, two research instruments were created including a 

language test and a questionnaire. The pre- and post-language tests were designed according to the learning 

content of tourism English including features of attractions and food delicacies. Both pre- and post-language 

tests were similar with twenty multiple-choice items among which ten were grammar questions and ten were 

vocabulary. There were also five items on translation from Chinese to English. The language pre- and post-tests 

were reviewed by two English teachers with at least ten years of teaching experience in the subject area.  
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As for the learning questionnaire, it contains items on a five-point Likert scale in seven different constructs, 

including motivation, the perceived task values, time, effort, peer learning, needed help, and technology use. 

The participating students expressed "strongly agree", with a "5" to “strongly disagree” with a “1” on a scale of 

5 to 1, according to their personal circumstances. The questionnaire was adopted from the Motivated Strategies 

for Learning Questionnaire (MSLQ) survey by Pintrich, Smith, Garcia, & McKeachie (1991). For the purpose 

of this study, only items on motivation including intrinsic and extrinsic motivation, task values, time, effort , 

peer learning, and support were used. The items on technology were adopted from survey items by Hwang, 

Yang, & Wang, 2013.  The inter-item reliability of the questionnaire in the above-mentioned constructs was 

between .72 and .93.   

Results and Discussion  

This research project is intended to involve students in a creative project on tourism utilizing different e-

platforms to promote language use and to cultivate students’ thinking and creativity. The two e-platforms 

utilized in the project were the tourism website for the control group, and the virtual reality environment for the 

experimental group. Both groups had to create introductory written content on an attraction and delicacies, take 

pictures, and create a video, and finally to post their work onto their designated sites, one of which was the 

website platform and the other site was the virtual environment platform.  

To examine the effect of the different e-platforms on students’ language performance, ANCOVA was chosen for 

the language performance analysis because this statistical analysis eliminates the extraneous factors that may 

influence the dependent variable (Schneider, Avivi-Reich, & Mozuraitis, 2015). The Levene’s test showed that 

the homogeneity of two groups was confirmed. The ANCOVA results of this research study showed that after 

experiencing the virtual creation project on the subject of tourism English, students from both groups did not 

have a statistically significant difference in their language performance in tourism English (F(1, 44)=.51, p>.48). 

Further analysis was conducted to examine the effect on specific language skills including grammar, vocabulary, 

and translation, but the results showed no significant difference. These results demonstrated that both creation 

projects, regardless of web technology and the VR technology, increased students’ language achievement. 

Because students regardless of the e-platforms used, students underwent the same process from gathering 

information, sorting and organizing information, to designing and presenting their work.  It is not surprising 

that students from both groups all learned and improved their target language on the subject of tourism.   

As for the questionnaire, because various dependent variables were examined, MANOVA was utilized to avoid 

type I error inflation and to calculate the power of the variable (Warne, 2014). There was a significant difference 

in the learning process based on the type of e-platform construction (F(9, 38=3.27, p<.005). The MANOVA 

results yielded significant differences between the types of e-platforms on students’ intrinsic motivation, help 

and technology use (Please see Table 1 & 2). However, no significant difference was noted in students’ extrinsic 

motivation, time, task value, efforts, and peer learning. The results indicate that the creation of the 3D virtual 

environment greatly enhanced their intrinsic motivation, their peer learning, and their perception of the value 

of the task, the help needed and the technology use compared to the results gained from the creation of the 

tourism website. Because of the complexity of the virtual platform, the need for the instructor’s support also 

increased.   
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Table 1. The descriptive statistics of dependent variables  

 Website (N=28) VR (N=28) 

Variables M SD M SD 

Intrinsic 3.2946 1.10146 3.8839 .96341 

Extrinsic 3.6607 1.27514 3.7321 .97403 

Task value 3.4464 1.26080 3.8661 .98008 

Time 3.6075 1.18634 3.8096 1.00400 

Effort 3.4521 1.14479 3.7268 .93903 

Peer learning 3.4164 1.10978 3.8579 .90474 

Help 3.4046 1.15971 4.0950 .93339 

Technology 2.9286 1.14208 3.7500 1.05075 

 

Table 2.  

Variables Groups 

Mean Std. Error 

Lower 

Bound 

Upper 

Bound 

Intrinsic Web -.589* .277 -1.144 -.035 

 VR .589* .277 .035 1.144 

Extrinsic Web -.071 .303 -.679 .537 

 VR .071 .303 -.537 .679 

Task value Web -.420 .302 -1.025 .185 

 VR .420 .302 -.185 1.025 

Time Web -.202 .294 -.791 .387 

 VR .202 .294 -.387 .791 

Effort Web -.275 .280 -.836 .286 

 VR .275 .280 -.286 .836 

Peer learning Web -.441 .271 -.984 .101 

 VR .441 .271 -.101 .984 

Help needed Web -.690* .281 -1.254 -.126 

 VR .690* .281 .126 1.254 

Technology Web -.821* .293 -1.409 -.233 

 VR .821* .293 .233 1.409 

 

The MANOVA results revealed significant differences from the use of different e-platforms on intrinsic 

motivation, needed help, and attitudes toward technology. The utilization of the 3D virtual technology on the 

creation of a tourism introductory site increased students’ intrinsic motivation significantly more than the 

website did. The novelty of characters, scenes and the choices over the design increased their motivation 

throughout the process.  However, the complexity of the operation in the virtual system is greater than the 

operation on a general website. Thus, students required more assistance from the instructor and the teaching 

assistants. The virtual technology created a sense of immersion in the real world for students. They found the 

technology rich in context and interesting for learning. All students already had experienced browsing websites 
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and interacting with information on websites. But most of the participating students had not had any experience 

in the construction of their own virtual environment. They felt that they learned new skills in technology. Both 

groups of students had to invest time and effort, and had to work collaboratively with their peers. Therefore, 

there was no significant difference between the groups on the constructs of time, effort, and peer learning.  

The results from the semi-formal interview with six students, three from each group yielded similar results. 

Students from both groups expressed positive attitudes toward the tourism construction project on different e-

platforms. They particularly liked the fact that they created a project online to introduce pleasant attractions and 

delicacies in Taiwan for foreigners. They found this type of real-life task meaningful and felt proud of their 

work. Students from both groups all spent time gathering materials and creating their tourism sites. But the 

students from the VR group expressed more excitement on working in a virtual environment. When students 

saw the finished product of the virtual scene constructed by themselves, their sense of achievement was greatly 

enhanced (Lan, 2018).   

Conclusion  

In the process of this study we examined the effect of two different e-platforms-- a website and a virtual reality 

system (OIV)-- on students’ language performance and their learning process for the subject of tourism English.  

The real-life project in construction of a tourism site engaged students in more meaningful tasks and a deeper 

learning process. The construction of a tourism site for foreigners was a complicated project requiring students 

to collect information and use different media to present their work. Regardless of any e-platforms, students 

had to work collaboratively in planning, analysing, organizing, and creating works of their own. Students from 

both groups improved their language skills during the constructive process and developed positive feelings for 

the integration of technology in learning. Students from the virtual reality group were particularly motivated by 

the novelty and immersive factors.  Students enjoyed immersing in the virtual environment and found they 

had no difficulty when operating the system. Although they required more help from the instructors and TAs, 

they learned new technology applications in the process.  The creation of a tourism site for foreigners is a real-

life project fostering experiential learning and promoting a higher level of knowledge and skills integration. As 

was found in an ear bier study by Shia et al., 2016) because of the collaborative elements in the project, students 

improved their language communication skills during the process. Students utilizing different technologies both 

learned and created their own ideas and work in an authentic context. Virtual technology provides an alternative 

for experiential learning and higher-level learning. It offers components that stimulate learners and immerse 

them into the real situation.   

Limitations in this study needed to be addressed. The integration of virtual technology is common in commercial 

games, but the construction of a virtual reality system that simulates the real world such as OIV or Second Life 

is costly. Therefore, the system still has limited built-in functions and components and needs significant 

expansion. Teachers may consider VR with lesser immersive interactions such as Aurasma and Google 

expeditions.  VR can open doors to the outer world and will certainly create a novel experience for learners.  

As technology develops and its costs fall, VR will be more accessible for both teachers and students.  
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ABSTRACT: This study explores the effects of how collaborating in a virtual world (VW) enhanced learners’ 

healthcare professional-patient communicative skills, including physician-patient and inter-professional 

communication in medical discourse. Through a quasi-experimental design case study, 47 Taiwanese Freshman 

English students from a College of Medicine participated in this study for 3 weeks. Research data included 

video analysis of students’ role-play creations in two different media (on the stage versus VW program), 

transcripts of learners’ role-plays, and questionnaire results of students’ perceptions of role-playing. The results 

include (1) rich description of the scenarios and plots created by students in the VW group, (2) VW group 

learners’ better performance in using effective communicative skills when role-playing via the VW, including 

building rapport with the patients and colleagues and showing empathy and understanding toward patients; and 

(3) VW group learners’ higher evaluation of how the role-play helped their English language skills, healthcare 

professional-patient communication and learning in general. The study concludes by discussing the theoretical 

and pedagogical implications of the results. 

 

Keywords: 3D Virtual World (VW), English for specific purposes, English for medical purposes, healthcare 

professional-patient communication, inter-professional communication. 

 

 

1. Introduction 

 

In medical education, learning effective communicative skills for physician-patient and inter-professional 

communication has been emphasized. With the advances in technology, researchers have found that the use of 

Virtual Reality (VR) and Virtual Worlds (VW) effectively enhances students’ communicative skills in both 

physician-patient communication (e.g., Lowes, Hamilton, Hochstetler, & Paek, 2013) and inter-professional 

communication (e.g., Sijstermans, Jaspers, Bloemendaal, & Schoonderwaldt, 2007) in medical discourse. VR 

helps learners reduce the level of anxiety when doing role-plays of medical contexts and build better connections 

to real medical settings by building real-life stimulation of the medical settings (e.g., Deladisma et al., 2007). 

Nevertheless, several issues remain. First, there are very few empirical studie on VR use for enhancing medical 

communicative skills. As many studies indicate that VR use greatly promotes oral communication in foreign 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GTWI4XuH9ibrT5mAD0KtEt3Wy0mupGb4/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GTWI4XuH9ibrT5mAD0KtEt3Wy0mupGb4/view
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language learning (e.g., Lan, 2020), more studies regarding VR use in learning medical communicative skills 

should be conducted to explore its full potential. Second, most VR use in medical settings used Virtual Patients 

(VPs), but some learners found that VPs lack natural progression and complexity (Deladisma et al., 2007). A 

role-play involving interaction among learners using avatars could better simulate and embody the learning 

contexts (Wang, Lan, Tseng, Lin, & Kao, 2019). Lastly, few prior studies investigated how non-native speaking 

(NNS) medical students acquire medical communicative skills in their second language through VR use. In 

order to explore how collaboration in virtual worlds (VW) helps NNS medical students acquire medical 

communicative skills in healthcare communication, this case study investigated differences in how 47 

Taiwanese Freshman English students from a College of Medicine role-played medical scenarios via the VW 

medium and on stage. Differences in learner perceptions of the process were also examined.  

 

 

2. Literature review 

 

In medical education, teaching communicating effectively with patients is essential, because it brings positive 

health outcomes and prevents patient dissatisfaction (e.g., Silverman, Kurtz, & Draper, 2013). One key element 

in effective communication is healthcare professionals’ ability to build rapport with patients, which could be 

achieved by some important pragmalinguistic strategies, including greetings, hedging and softening, inclusive 

pronouns, backchannel cues, and non-verbal cues (Wette & Hawken, 2016). In addition, effective 

communication in inter-professional interaction has been emphasized (Yates, Dahm, Roger, & Cartmill, 2016). 

For example, Yates et al. (2016) demonstrate effective discourse strategies in the handover session (the 

intersection between shifts, organizations, professions, ranks, and different professional functions, including 

teaching, caring and curing) among healthcare professionals, including proactive greetings, introductions, 

hedging of directives and the use of inclusive pronouns.  

 

In recent years, the use of technology such as video games and wearable devices has become a trend; Virtual 

Reality (VR) is no exception. As VR provides a special channel for interpersonal communication (Wang et al., 

2019; Lan, Lyu, & Chin, 2019), it is considered a suitable medium for practicing communicative skills in 

patient-centered care.  

 

VR is defined as “a set of images and sounds, produced by a computer, that seem to represent an authentic or 

imaginative place or a situation that a person can take part in” (Lan, 2020, p. 1). In language education, VR is 

also known as Virtual Worlds (VW). Both VR and VW offer authentic immersion and active learner 

participation (Wang et al., 2019). Prior studies showed that VW brought learning gains to various aspects of 

language learning, including listening (e.g., Lan, Hsiao, Fang, & Chen, 2018), vocabulary (e.g., Mohsen, 2016), 

cross-cultural communication (e.g., Liaw, 2018), writing (e.g., Lan et al., 2019), and oral communication (e.g., 

Melchor-Couto, 2016). Studies also show that VR and VW bring authenticity to the classroom (e.g., Lan, 2014; 

Lan, 2020), further boosting learners’ motivation and collaboration (e.g., Dalgarno & Lee, 2010; Reisoğlu, 

Topu, Yılmaz, Yilmaz, & Göktaş, 2017), autonomy and ownership (e.g., Yeh & Lan, 2018), self-directed 

learning and critical thinking (e.g., Grover, Pea, & Cooper, 2015).  

 

Social VR/VW emphasizes how learners use the medium to communicate with others rather than playing games 
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with set rules (Lan, 2020). In this regard, social VR/VW is utilized in medical education for enhancing 

communication skills (Fertleman et al., 2018), both in physician-patient and inter-professional communication.  

 

In physician-patient communication, two groups of studies are identified. The first group used Virtual Patients 

(hereafter VP), while the second group utilized VR/VW as a platform for role-playing medical communication. 

The first group of studies argued that VPs help medical students practice communicative skills. For example, 

in Pan et al. (2016), medical practitioners and trainees found VPs interesting and useful. Specifically, learners 

found that the use of VPs provides a “safe environment” for trial and error in making medical decisions about 

ethical dilemmas. Deladisma et al. (2007) also found that medical students could successfully show nonverbal 

communication behaviors and respond empathetically to VPs. Students displayed lower levels of anxiety when 

interacting with VPs.  

 

Nevertheless, through unstructured interviews with 12 medical students using VPs, Bearman (2003) found that 

they had both positive and negative reactions to their use. Although they found VP use more flexible because 

VP is available 7/24 compared with the in-person role-play with other medical professionals, and it brought 

them independence and a less stressful learning environment, they found that the programmed responses lacked 

complexity and natural case progression as VPs’ responses did not evolve over time. Similarly, Deladisma’s et 

al. (2007) study found students’ responses to VPs not as authentic and real compared to responses to regular 

patients.  

 

The second group of VR research investigated the use of VW as a medium for medical students to play the roles 

of physicians, patients and patients’ family members. For example, by investigating how medical students 

acquired communicative skills in three situations: Second Life (hereafter SL), SL plus in-person role play, and 

in-person role play, Lowes et al., (2013) found that learners in the SL group improved their communicative 

skills the most across time. The study questionnaire also showed that 83% of the students gave positive 

evaluations of SL, and the satisfaction rate was much higher than that of in-person role-play because SL helped 

learners reduce their anxiety in role-playing. They found in-person role-playing uncomfortable, distracting, and 

disconnected (as they had to “imagine” the conference room as the hospital).  

 

Furthermore, Sijstermans’s et al. (2007) study investigated how 134 medical students self-evaluated their inter-

collegial (inter-physician) communication skills when interacting with simulated VPs with a wide variety of 

medical conditions. They concluded that students felt that their inter-collegial (inter-physician) communication 

skills improved over time, and they also reported high satisfaction and usability of the VPs.  

 

Although prior studies of using VR to enhance medical students’ and practitioners’ communicative skills have 

shown positive results, a few issues remain. First, how to enhance communication skills is not explored much 

in VR studies (Corsorti, Mancuso, Nocioni, & Piccolo, 2012). Second, most related studies involved VPs with 

programmed responses, which learners found lacking in natural progression and complexity (Bearman, 2003). 

Also, learners found their responses to the VPs less genuine and sincere (Deladisma et al., 2007). Role-plays 

involving interaction among learners using avatars could better simulate and embody the learning contexts 

(Wang et al., 2019). Last, all the above-mentioned studies about VR use in medical setting involved native 

speakers rather than non-native speaking (NNSs) medical students or practitioners. Studies showed that NNSs’ 
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in workplace could struggle in learning two things simultaneously- second language and cultural practice and 

the workplace practice together (Zappa-Hollman & Duff, 2015), it is important to investigate how NNSs’ use 

of VR contribute to their learning communicative skills in their second language (Corsorti et al., 2012).  

 

This study intends to bridge the above-mentioned research gaps by investigating how English NNS students 

from a College of Medicine developed communicative skills through role-playing in a VW. Specifically, the 

study investigates learners’ communicative skills in building rapport both in physician-patient and inter-

professional communication enhanced through the VW. The study also discusses learners’ perceptions of the 

role-play process. To achieve the abovementioned research goals, two research questions are addressed: (1) 

What are the differences in learners’ use of healthcare professional-patient communicative skills through role-

play via the VW program and role-playing on stage? (2) What are the differences in learners’ perceptions of 

learning healthcare professional-patient communicative skills through role-playing in the VW program and role-

playing on stage? 

 

 

3. Methodology 

 

3.1. Participants  

 

Two freshman English classes participated in this study (Class A: 21 students, 11 females, 10 males; Class B: 

26 students, 13 females, 13 males; total: 47; 24 females, 23 males). They were from the College of Medicine 

(including students majoring in Medicine, Dentistry, Nursing, Occupational Therapy, and Physical Therapy) 

from one university in northern Taiwan. All participants were native Mandarin Chinese speakers. Before taking 

part in the study, the students had learned English for 10 years and had a similar performance level in English 

(between B1+ and B2 in CEFR, see https://rm.coe.int/16802fc1bf) according to the results of the English 

placement test administered by the university. Of the participants, 22% had prior experience of 3D construction 

and role-playing in a 3D virtual environment (Class A: 23%; Class B: 21%), such as Minecraft (see 

https://www.minecraft.net/zh-hans/).  

 

The class met for 3 hours per week in a computer-furnished room. The lessons of healthcare professional-patient 

communication and role-play lasting for 3 weeks were taught by the same instructor (one of the authors) using 

identical teaching materials.  

 

 

3.2. Research design 

 

The study was based on a quasi-experimental design. The control group was Class A with 21 students doing on-

stage role-plays; the experimental group was Class B with 26 students doing role-plays via a 3D VW program: 

Omni Immersion Vision (OIV), which is introduced in the Instruments section. Students in each class were 

grouped into four teams of five to six who worked on the role-plays using different media.  

 

The reasons why the VW program was employed in learning healthcare professional-patient communication 
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are as follows. First, prior studies indicated that VR/VW programs enhance medical students’ learning of 

effective communicative strategies in medical contexts (e.g., Pan et al., 2016). Also, medical students reported 

that the use of VR/VW programs helped reduce the level of anxiety of role-playing and built better connections 

and embodiment of medical contexts (e.g., Sijstermans et al., 2007). Lastly, studies have indicated that VR/VW 

not only improves learners’ communicative skills but benefits other aspects of learning, including their 

motivation, autonomy and critical thinking (e.g., Dalgarno & Lee, 2010; Reisoğlu et al., 2017; Grover et al., 

2015)  

 

This is a case study involving different sources of data and in-depth data analysis (Creswell, 2007) with a quasi-

experimental design collecting both qualitative and quantitative data. Three kinds of data were collected and 

analyzed: videos and transcripts of the students’ role-plays in the two different media, and questionnaire results 

of their perceptions of role-playing.  

  

3.3. Instruments  

 

3.3.1. Virtual World program: Omni immersion vision 

 

The Virtual World program used is “Omni-immersion vision” (OIV) (see http://www.omni-immersion.vision/), 

a 3D authoring tool in a virtual environment developed by Unity. Unity (see https://unity.com/), a cross-platform 

game engine used to create three-dimensional, two-dimensional, virtual reality, and augmented reality games, 

as well as simulations and other experiences. Learners could choose their own avatar in OIV, and communicate 

with each other via both voice- and text-based chat tools. Learners could also easily choose 3D objects, which 

are authentic objects and scenarios in daily life from a database of virtual objects, and place them in the virtual 

environment. They can construct desired virtual environments based on their needs and interests, and can work 

individually and collaboratively, creating their private virtual spaces or co-building large scenarios and visiting 

others’ spaces to share their innovative ideas.  

 

 

3.3.2. Role-play guide  

 

Each team was given a role-play guide sheet to describe the scenario and role-taking (Appendix A). They were 

presented with one medical scenario (obesity issue) and were required to design a role-play based on the 

scenario of a patient with obesity and additional issues (high blood sugar, osteoarthritis, hyperlipidemia, 

dizziness) who is urged to visit an integrated clinic by his girlfriend. The guide sheet was mostly in English, but 

Chinese translations of the medicine-related terminology were given to ensure students’ comprehension.  

 

The role-play was divided into three parts (three sub-scenarios): pre-clinic, in-clinic, and post-clinic. Learners 

were required role-play for 2 to 3 minutes for each sub-scenario. Each student had to take one role in one sub-

scenario, but they could choose their role in different sub-scenarios. Every team member had to choose three 

roles (doctor, patient, patient’s girlfriend) and at least two other roles of their choice out of the other healthcare 

professionals (a nurse, a medical examiner, a dietician, a physical therapist, and a clinical psychologist).  
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3.3.3. Teaching materials  

 

In order to teach students healthcare professional-patient communicative skills, drawing on prior studies about 

important discourse strategies in effective medical communication, three units of healthcare professional-patient 

communication: (1) making polite and softer requests/ suggestions/ questions, (2) showing empathy and 

building rapport, and (3) interacting with other healthcare professionals, were adopted from medical English 

materials: English in Medicine (Glendinning & Holmstrom, 2005) and Oxford English for Careers: Medicine 2 

(McCarter, 2010). These two series are the most representative medical English textbooks on the market 

(Franceschi, 2018). The content and duration of instruction of the two groups were identical (one hour), and 

they were taught by the same instructor. 

 

3.3.4. The Questionnaire on learners’ perceptions of OIV 

 

The study used two questionnaires in Chinese, with 5-point Likert-scaled items and open-ended questions for 

further elaboration of the students’ responses to the items (Dörnyei & Taguchi, 2010). The first questionnaire 

asked background questions, including English grades and learning history, technology use in language 

learning, and prior game playing experience. The second questionnaire, administered after their role-play, drew 

on prior studies (e.g., Melchor-Couto, 2016; Yeh & Lan, 2018) and focused on their role-play experiences. Two 

dimensions were included: (1) benefits for English language skills, (2) other learning benefits. In total, ten 5-

point Likert-scaled questions were initiated, with each question followed by an open-ended question requesting 

further explanation (e.g., reasons and examples) of the response. The first dimension examined the aspects that 

learners found helpful in the role-play for assisting their English language skills, including both oral 

communication skills and healthcare professional-patient communication in English (four 5-point Likert-scaled 

questions with four following open-ended questions). The second topic intended to understand learners’ 

perceptions of other learning benefits of role-playing, including being more creative, imaginative, relating to 

life experiences (six 5-point Likert-scaled questions with six following open-ended questions).  

 

 

3.4. Procedure  

 

Figure 1 shows the procedure of the study. In week 1, both classes were given the first questionnaire about 

background information. Both classes received the same instruction about healthcare professional-patient 

communication by the same instructor for 1 hour. The experimental group received a training session on using 

OIV that was not related to the learning topic: healthcare professional-patient communication. The focus was 

on teaching learners to operate avatars and move around in the virtual world environment. In week 2, learners 

were given another 1 hour to discuss their plots and scenarios for the role-play. In week 3, both groups did their 

role-plays. While the control group did the on-stage role-play in front of their classmates, the experimental 

group did the role play via the OIV, the VW program. Both groups’ role-plays were recorded as videos, serving 

as the data for answering RQ1. Another 1 hour was given for the experimental group to play the video files of 

the role-play to the whole class so that they could watch each other’s role-plays of medical communication and 

compare them to their own for reflection. Finally, both groups were given the second questionnaire to elicit their 
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perceptions of the role-play.  

 

 

Figure 1. Procedure of this study 

 

 

3.5. Data analysis  

 

To answer RQ1 about the differences in learners’ use of healthcare professional-patient communicative skills 

when role-playing in the VW program and on stage, a data-driven approach (e.g., Yates et al., 2016) was 

adopted. Through drawing techniques from interlanguage pragmatics and discourse analysis (e.g., Wette & 

Hawken, 2016; Yates et al., 2016), features of the role-play transcripts associated with the building and 

maintenance of rapport were analyzed, including the use of greetings (e.g., Coupland et al., 1994), hedging and 

softening (e.g., Staples, 2015), and inclusive pronouns (Handford, 2010). The video data were analyzed with a 

focus on creation of scenarios and plots (Yeh & Lan, 2018).  

 

To answer RQ2 about learners’ perceptions of the integration of a VW program (OIV) in learning healthcare 

worker-patient communication, drawing on previous research (Melchor-Couto, 2016; Yeh & Lan, 2018), the 

questionnaire results of students’ perceptions of role-playing and participants’ answers to the questions were 

examined. Later, three themes that emerged as the most significant were identified: (1) students’ confidence in 

English healthcare professional-patient communication, (2) construction of learning contexts, and (3) 

collaborative experiences.   

 

4. Results  

 

In response to RQ1 regarding the differences in learners’ use of healthcare professional-patient communicative 

skills when role-playing via a VW program and on stage, three themes emerged as the most important in the 

differences of the two groups’ skills: (1) students’ creation of scenarios and plots, (2) physician-patient 

communication, and (3) inter-professional communication 
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4.1. Students’ creation of scenarios and plots 

 

Students’ creation of scenarios and plots in the VW and on-stage groups differed greatly. As shown in Table 1, 

in the on-stage group, students merely provided the description of the medical situations and symptoms, and 

included the conventional healthcare knowledge they had acquired as children. Comparatively, learners in the 

VW group provided more causes and further explanations of the medical situations and symptoms. They also 

included more newly-learned communicative skills in their scripts. Second, the sub-scenarios of learners in the 

control group were only “clinic” and “home,” while the VW group created more sub-scenarios, including MRT, 

night markets, zoos, mountain parks (see Figure 2 for screenshots of the VW scenarios). Last, they also included 

different types of “life experiences.” Table 1 shows the contrasting differences in students’ creation of scenarios 

and plots, including (1) the introduction of situations and symptoms, (2) the sub-scenarios included, and (3) the 

type of “life experience” and knowledge drawn on.   

 

Table 1. Students’ creation of scenarios and plots by group 

Differences 

between the two 

classes  

Control group (Class A)  Experimental group (Class B)  

1. The introduction of 

situations and 

symptoms  

Description: 

Plainly described the situations and 

symptoms, e.g. a patient said “I don’t feel 

well…Do you think that I have to go to see 

a doctor?” as the introduction of the 

situation before heading for the clinic.  

Contextualization: 

Utilized the 3D scenarios and 3D objects, 

such as vegetable stands and koalas to 

provide further information about obesity. 

For example, students used “koalas” to 

contrast the patient’s meat-only eating 

habits.  

2. Sub-scenarios 

included  

Sub-scenarios included only clinics and 

the patient’s home with ordinary plots 

For example, the patient and patient’s 

girlfriend went to the clinic right after 

mentioning not feeling well at home. In the 

clinic, the physician did the check-up and 

diagnosis. The couple went back home and 

started doing exercise.  

Multiple scenarios and plots, some of 

which were imaginative and impossible 

in the real world 

For example, students included plots 

containing “throwing hamburgers in the 

MRT” and “losing weight so that the 

helicopter would not crash again when 

driving it” to demonstrate the patient’s 

resolution to fight obesity.  

3. The type of “life 

experience” and 

knowledge drawn 

on  

Conventional knowledge and treatment 

from prior experiences of going to the 

clinic or watching related promotions 

for medical health. 

For example, learners used “mosquito 

bite” as the metaphor for drawing blood, 

borrowed from their experience of how 

nurses comforted them when drawing 

Innovative medical treatments inspired 

by the 3D objects and scenarios, 

combined with the learners’ new 

medical knowledge from the medicine-

related courses. 

For example, learners included “an 

occupational therapist visiting the 

patient’s home to change the location of 
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blood as children.  the furniture so that the residents have 

different moving flow at home” and “a 

dietician helping the patients choose the 

food in the night market” as medical 

treatments.  

 

  

  

Figure 2. Screenshots of OIV scenarios 

 

 

4.2. Physician-patient communication  

 

Although both groups received identical instruction on healthcare professional-patient communication, 

“doctors” from the two groups differed in their interactions with “patients.” While the doctors from the control 

group either remained as authority figures or merely used “rehearsed and formulaic” polite utterances in the 

conversations (Wette & Hawken, 2016), those from the experimental group successfully built rapport and 

showed empathy to the patients throughout the medical interview. The differences between the two groups can 

be seen in the examples listed below. 

 

Excerpt 1 illustrates a struggle an authoritative doctor in the control group had when trying to adopt the newly-

taught communicative style (Yates et al., 2016).  

  

Excerpt 1. Doctor (D), Patient (P) and Patient’s girlfriend (PG) (Control group) 

1. D: OK. Ummm… Let me read about it. Ummm… How do you exercise in your 

2. daily life? 

3. P: I do exercise slightly… I have to do exercise every day. 

4. PG: NO!!! He is a couch potato. Never exercise! 

5. P: No, I use the monitor. I have the finger exercise, OK? 
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6. D: You are guilty. Ummm… Let me think about this. You should exercise more     

7. ((Doctor gently slapped her own face)) 

8. I say that I’d like you to do more exercise. It’s better to your body. 

9. P: Oh...Oh… 

10. D: Please do more exercise. Understand? 

11. P: Oh...I… Understand! 

 

In Except 1, after reading the patient’s test analysis, the doctor diagnosed that the patient should do more 

exercise (from lines 6 to 11). When requesting more exercise, the doctor started with a top-down command 

(“you should exercise more,” line 6) following a judgment of harsh blame (“you are guilty,” line 6). 

Nevertheless, in line 7, the non-verbal cue of the doctor gently slapping her own face indicated that she started 

to be aware that what she said was inappropriate based on the newly-learned physician-patient communication 

style. She quickly rephrased her command as a politer request with hedging “I’d like” (line 8). The use of “I 

say” indicated her awareness of the previous inappropriate command and a reminder for the listener of her 

rephrase. Meanwhile, rather than blaming the patient for the misbehavior (“you are guilty,” line 6), she justified 

her request by informing the patient of the “benefits” of her request (“it’s better to your body,” line 8). She 

ended with a kind reminder (“Please do more exercise” in line 10). However, at the end of the conversation, her 

use of the tag question “understand?” (line 10) still indicated her authoritative stance, as the question implied 

doubt and lack of trust in the patient’s understanding or willingness to obey her original “command” (line 6), 

although it was rephrased as a politer request later in the conversation.  

 

On the other hand, some “doctors” in the control group tried to build rapport with patients through inserting 

“polite usages” taught in the class, such as greetings (Coupland et al., 1994) and elicitation techniques which 

encourage longer narrative turns (Yates et al., 2016); nevertheless, the rapport built was hardly sustained 

throughout the conversation.  

 

As can be seen in Excerpt 2, the way the doctor from the control group communicated with the patient failed 

to sustain the rapport with the patient.  

  

Excerpt 2. Doctor, Patient and Patient’s girlfriend (Control group) 

1. D: Hello. How can I help you? 

2. P: I often feel dizzy when I’m acting. This situation is worse when I climb  

3. stairs. It bothers me a lot. Do you think that I have a brain cancer? 

4. PG: He always told me there was something with his brain. He also thought   

5. that he got diabetes. DOCTOR, please help us!  

6. D: OK. Maybe you can first go to have a blood test. Then we can see what  

7. problem do you have. There. ((pointing to the nurse))  

 

In Excerpt 2, the doctor started the conversation with proactive greeting “Hello” (line 1) followed by a polite 

and friendly open-ended question (“How can I help you?” line 1), intending to build rapport with the patient. 

Nevertheless, after the patient and patient’s girlfriend expressed their concern (lines 3 to 5) of the possibility of 

the patient’s having “brain cancer” (line 3) and explicitly asking for help (“DOCTOR, please help us!” line 5), 
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the doctor paradoxically stepped back and killed the burgeoning rapport. First, by just saying “OK” (line 6), the 

doctor did not uptake the patient’s concern or show understanding or empathy. Instead, he directly proceeded 

to suggest medical treatment (“Maybe you can first go to have a blood test,” line 6) by phrasing the symptoms 

as a “problem” (line 7). The doctor seemed to be detached and even careless by using “maybe,” which implied 

uncertainty or even unwillingness to take responsibility for his decision as a professional doctor whom the 

patient would like to rely on. Also, the exclusive pronoun “you” (Handford, 2010) indicated distance from the 

patient, suggesting that it was “the patient’s problem” that he had to face by himself. 

 

In contrast, in Excerpt 3, the way a doctor from the experimental group communicated with a patient showed 

more empathy and support.   

  

Excerpt 3. Doctor (D), Patient (P) and Patient’s (PG) girlfriend (Experimental group) 

1. D: Can you tell me what seems to be bothering you?  

2. P: This morning when I dated with my girlfriend in the zoo, I felt dizzy  

3. suddenly. I can see nothing at that moment and then I passed out.  

4. Doctor! Do I have brain tumor? Will I die? 

5. D: It is very possible to be just a heat stroke. Don’t worry! [*mm-hm]  

6. Hmmm…But I read your medical record and I found that you have  

7. high blood sugar, hyperlipidemia, and osteoarthritis. So you may have   

8. other diseases. I will arrange some further checkup for you. 

 

In Excerpt 3, the doctor had a similar opening to the one in the control group (Excerpt 2), a polite, friendly 

and open-ended question (“Can you tell me what seems to be bothering you?” line 1). Nevertheless, the 

conversation unfolded differently. After the patient explained her symptoms and worries (line 2-4), unlike the 

doctor in the control group who focused only on the symptoms and proceeded directly to the medical 

examination, the doctor firstly showed empathy and comforted the patient (“don’t worry,” line 5) before 

proceeding to the medical diagnosis and examination (lines 6-8). The doctor also tried to alleviate the patient’s 

worry by giving a possible explanation of the symptoms (“It is very possible to be just a heat stroke,” line 5). 

The use of “just” (line 5) and a less severe condition (“heat stroke,” line 5) showed the doctor’s efforts to 

comfort the patient by reducing the level of seriousness of the situation. 

 

Also, while the use of the modal verb “may” aimed to lessen the patient’s worry, the modal verb “might” used 

in Excerpt 2 implied the doctor’s uncertainty and unwillingness to take responsibility for the medical treatment, 

which could further increase the patient’s concern.  

 

 

4.3. Inter-professional communication 

 

The two groups showed a contrasting style in their inter-professional communication. Doctors in the control 

group adopted a more authoritarian stance (Hall, Keely, Dojeiji, Byszawski, & Marks, 2004) towards other 

healthcare professionals, while those in the experimental group established a more egalitarian and non-

hierarchical relationship (Goddard, 2012). 
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Excerpt 4 demonstrates the doctor’s authoritarian stance toward the nurse in the control group.   

 

Excerpt 4. Doctor (D) and Nurse (N) (Control group) 

1. D: I want his blood test. More details, the better. 

2. N: OK 

3. D: GO GET IT! 

4. N: OK 

 

In Excerpt 4, the doctor started by giving a bald directive using the first person singular pronoun (“I,” line 1). 

Also, he did not address the nurse at all. Although the nurse actively replied to the command (“OK,” line 2), the 

doctor continued giving an even balder directive at high volume (“GO GET IT,” line 3). The doctor looked very 

authoritative by making two directives in a row. Moreover, the request for “more details, the better” (line 1) 

may imply a criticism of the nurse’s professionalism (Yates et al., 2016), as the number of items analyzed in the 

blood test was determined by the doctor and could not be altered by the nurse. By requesting “more details,” 

the doctor showed his concern about the possibility of the nurse’s carelessness. This further implied the doctor’s 

lack of trust in the nurse’s professionalism.  

 

In contrast, the doctor in the experimental group tried harder to build rapport with other professionals through 

the use of humor and compliments. Excerpt 5 shows that the doctor in the experimental group used a humorous 

compliment to express her appreciation of the nurse’s work (“our professional and beautiful nurse,” line 1-2).  

 

Excerpt 5. Doctor (D) and Nurse (N) (Experimental group) 

1. D: I’d like you to take a blood test for me ok? Please follow our professional 

2. and beautiful nurse.  

3. N: Okay, please roll up your sleeve. 

 

Furthermore, the doctor in the experimental group also showed more respect toward colleagues. As indicated 

in Excerpt 6, the doctor addressed the occupational therapist politely with a respected title (“Dr. Wu” on line 

4). Moreover, instead of assuming the occupational therapist should “stand by” and wait for the doctor’s 

“summons,” the doctor politely checked the occupational therapist’s availability (“Do you feel free?” line 4) 

before making a further request (lines 4-5). Also, instead of giving a directive as the doctor did in Excerpt 4, 

the doctor used a question as a polite form to initiate the request (“Could you handle it?” lines 4-5).  

 

Excerpt 6. Doctor (D), Patient (P) and Occupational Therapist (OT) (Experimental group) 

1. D: Hi, what can I do for you? 

2. P: I got my ankle sprain. 

3. D: Oh, I see. I suggest you to visit a physical therapist. ((on the phone)) Hello,  

4. Dr. Wu. Do you feel free? There is a patient leave ankle sprain. Could you   

5. handle it? 

6. OT: Of course. What brought you here? 
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In response to RQ2 regarding the differences in learners’ perceptions of learning healthcare professional-patient 

communicative skills through role-playing via a VW program and on stage, Table 2 shows the descriptive 

statistics of the results of the questionnaire of students’ evaluation of the role-play. Except for item 9 (I think 

the role-play in healthcare worker-patient communication I participated in during the class makes me more 

emotionally involved in the role-play), the scores of the experimental group were slightly higher than those of 

the control group.  

 

Table 2. The two groups’ perceptions of the role-play activity 

 Control (N = 21) Experimental (N = 

26) 

 M SD M SD 

I think the role-play in healthcare professional-patient 

communication I participated in: 

1. helps my communicative skills in healthcare professional-patient 

communication 

3.37 0. 77 3.53 1 

2. helps my general English oral communication 3.33 0.75 3.44 1 

3. makes my role-play in healthcare worker-patient communication more 

creative  

3.94 0.74 4 0.71 

4. makes my role-play in healthcare worker-patient communication more 

interesting 

3.88 0.78 4.14 0.58 

5. makes my role-play in healthcare worker-patient communication more 

imaginative  

3.76 0.75 4 0.59 

6. helps me relate to the healthcare worker-communication experiences in 

life   

3.29 1.04 3.4 0.732 

7. makes the role-play in healthcare worker-patient communication 

experience more realistic  

3.34 0.89 3.47 0.71 

8. increases my willingness to communicate in English 3.45 0.71 3.55 0.78 

9. makes me more emotionally involved in the role-play.  3.41 0.79 3.37 0.72 

10. reduces my anxiety in English speaking in the role-play  3.41 0.78 3.58 0.82 

Total 3.52  3.648  

  

By examining students’ written responses in the questionnaire, three important themes emerged as the most 

important differences in the two groups’ of students’ perceptions of healthcare professional-patient 

communicative skills: (1) students’ confidence in English healthcare worker-patient communication, (2) 

construction of learning contexts, and (3) collaborative experiences. 

 

1. Students’ confidence in English healthcare worker-patient communication 

 

The students in the experimental group reported increased confidence and reduced anxiety in speaking English 

in the VW program. They claimed that, compared to on-stage role-playing, role-playing via the VW program 

was less embarrassing and much easier because they could focus on talking only rather than having to 

concentrate on the gestures and facial expressions required in on-stage role-playing. Moreover, based on the 
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student questionnaire results, the “immersion” provided by the 3D construction and objects was helpful. First, 

it helped the students forget the “foreignness” of English language as a second language. Furthermore, because 

learners interacted with other healthcare professionals in the 3D scenarios and operated objects that resembled 

medical scenes, they could switch different identities of healthcare professionals and patients and develop 

understanding of healthcare professional-patient communication. Nevertheless, some students in the 

experimental group mentioned that role-playing was less emotionally involving than on-stage role-playing 

because they could not perform other non-verbal communication such as touching patients or having eye 

contact. This could explain why students’ evaluation of whether role-playing is emotionally involving is lower 

in the VW group (3.37) than in the on-stage role-play group (3.41).  

 

2. Construction of learning contexts    

 

The members of the experimental group also expressed their excitement about constructing diversified 3D 

scenarios and objects. Those self-constructed scenarios and objects boosted their imagination in 

constructing 3D objects that are non-existent in daily life, further helping them compose interesting and 

innovative plots of the normally “stiff and structured” healthcare communication. For example, one team 

in the experimental group had the patient avatar take a helicopter which crashed as a humorous (but 

impossible) scenario to illustrate the patient’s obesity issue. 

 

 3. Collaborative Experiences  

 

Experimental group students further reported that role-playing via the VW program facilitated collaboration, 

because learners with different aptitudes and abilities could take on different responsibilities, including script 

writing, filming, editing clips, and controlling avatars, and learners with different talents could gain a sense of 

achievement in the group work. In contrast, in the on-stage role-playing, only outgoing students with advanced 

oral proficiency were the main contributors.  

 

Nevertheless, a few students in the experimental group complained that the 3D VW program made the division 

of work more difficult because more tasks were involved and not everyone was equally technology savvy or 

proficient in playing on-line games. In contrast, as learners in the control group had many experiences of on-

stage role-playing, since it is a common language learning activity in English learning classrooms in Taiwan, 

they found the division of work familiar and easy.  

 

 

5. Discussion and conclusion  

 

The results showed that the control group students who did the on-stage role-play acted as authoritative doctors 

and failed to build rapport in both physician-patient and inter-professional communication. In contrast, doctors 

in the VW group successfully acquired the communication skills in building rapport with the patients and 

showing needed empathy. This result aligned with the prior study findings that VW benefits the learning of 

pragmatic skills (e.g., Melchor-Couto, 2016; Yeh & Lan, 2018) and alleviates NNS students’ difficulty in 

healthcare professional-patient communication (Corsorti et al., 2012; Ferguson, 2013; Wette & Hawken, 2016).  
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Moreover, based on the results of the questionnaire, students from the experimental group showed higher 

evaluation of the use of VW in the role-play compared with the learners in the control group who did the on-

stage role-play, because VW enhanced their motivation and engagement in learning (Dalgarno & Lee, 2010) 

and reduced their anxiety in oral communication (Melchor-Couto, 2016; Yeh & Lan, 2018). As suggested by 

Lowes et al. (2013), medical school students face great pressure when doing in-person role-plays of medical 

communication. The questionnaire results of this study showed that this pressure could be successfully 

alleviated by the use of VW. Three important topics emerged for further discussion. 

  

 

5.1. NNSs’ use of VW: Constructing learning contexts for learning healthcare professional-patient 

communication  

 

As VW enables learners to create their own learning materials and contexts (Lan, 2020) that are more 

contextualized, diversified and innovative with imaginative contexts (Dalgarno & Lee, 2010; Reisoğlu et al., 

2017), their pragmatics skills are also enhanced (e.g., Melchor-Couto, 2016; Yeh & Lan, 2018). Nevertheless, 

how those learning contexts helped learners acquire effective communicative skills in the medical context in 

this study is more complicated than the above-mentioned study focusing on acquiring pragmatics in second 

language only. This is because the learners had to learn two things simultaneously: second language and cultural 

practice that relate to the workplace discourse and the workplace culture itself (Zappa-Hollman & Duff, 2015). 

Some learners struggled in transforming the L1 workplace culture into that of the L2.  

 

In the control group, learners’ exposure to and assumptions about medical workplace discourse in their L1 

(Chinese) was used as a source of their role-plays in English, in which they used conventional knowledge from 

their medicine-related experiences such as going to the clinic or watching health education advertisements for 

inventing their scenarios and plots. Although they had received instruction on effective communicative skills in 

English, the influence of doctors being a more authoritarian figure and the hierarchical relationship with other 

healthcare professionals in L1 practice was still very strong (Hall et al., 2004). 

 

In contrast, in the VW group, the use of diversified and imaginative 3D objects and scenarios helped learners 

to “transcend” the influence of the conventional knowledge in the L1 medical workplace discourse. While the 

medical discourse in Chinese was more hierarchical, authoritarian and formal, that in English valued 

egalitarianism relationships, rapport building and the use of informality and humor (Goddard, 2012). Learners 

in the VW group did not merely translate the interaction following the Chinese communicative style in medical 

contexts into English as the control group learners did; rather, they successfully adopted the communicative 

styles in English discourse.  

 

There may be two reasons for this result. First, similar to Lan’s suggestion (2014), students in this study were 

inspired by being immersed in the authentic contexts provided by the VW program. This immersion experience 

boosted their excitement and imagination (Lan, 2020; Wang et al., 2019). This further facilitated their adoption 

of multiple perspectives (Dalgarno & Lee, 2010) of healthcare professional-patient relationships and their 

inclusion of newly learned knowledge (Reisoğlu et al., 2017), such as the newly-taught communicative skills 
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in English discourse and their newly-learned medical knowledge from their medical courses such as home 

healthcare.  

 

It is important to note that while Lan (2014) and Yeh and Lan (2018) argued that learners in the VR group 

included their “life experiences” compared with the control group who did not, both groups in the current study 

adopted “life experiences” into their role-plays. This could be attributed to the fact that learners in Lan (2014) 

and Yeh and Lan (2018) were younger (high school students in Lan (2014) and elementary students in Yeh and 

Lan (2018) with less developed cognitive skills compared to learners in the current study. Immersion in 

authentic contexts via VR is key to younger learners’ inclusion of life experiences. Nevertheless, although both 

groups in the study incorporated their life experiences, the experiences they included differed greatly. The on-

stage role-play contained life experiences out of “conventional knowledge” situated in the world of their L1, 

whereas the VW role-play group adopted “innovative knowledge,” including new communicative skills in 

English taught in the class and newly learned medical knowledge, because they were prompted by the 

diversified and innovative learning contexts that they created.  

 

 

5.2. The use of VW vs. the use of VP in enhancing communicative skills in medical discourse 

 

The positive results from this study align with the prior studies using VR for enhancing communicative skills 

in medical discourse (Bearman, 2003; Deladisma et al., 2007; Lowes et al., 2013; Pan et al., 2016; Sijstermans 

et al., 2007). Nonetheless, the study provides new insights in two dimensions. First, prior studies in the use of 

VR to enhance communicative skills mostly involved role-plays between medical students and VPs with 

programmed responses, while learners in this study utilized avatars to act as different healthcare professionals 

and patients engaging in real interactions in the VW. The “immersion and active learner participation” (Lan, 

2020) contributed to successful acquisition of communicative skills in healthcare professional-patient 

communication. Second, prior studies in the use of VR to enhance communicative skills examined only native-

speaker students acquiring communicative skills through VR, while this study explored how the VR use helped 

NNS students from a College of Medicine acquire communicative skills in a second language. This echoes the 

call made in a review article of VR use for enhancing NNSs’ communicative skills in medical discourse 

(Consorti et al., 2012). Also, this is essential to healthcare professionals in Taiwan, as they have to 

communicative in English when encountering patients or caregivers who are not Chinese speakers.  

 

 

5.3. Pitfalls of VR use for enhancing communicative skills in medical discourse 

 

Although the study showed learners’ positive evaluations of VR use for learning communicative skills in 

medical discourse, learners still had one major concerns about using VR. Similar to Deladisma et al. (2007), 

learners of the current study also found VR less emotionally involving than on-stage role-play due to their 

inability to engage in non-verbal communication. Nonetheless, as argued by Black, Ayelet, Jonathan, and 

Cameron (2012), the sense of place (the simulated in-patient unit) and the use of avatars could be surrogates for 

the partial embodiment. Therefore, it could further compensate for the lack of more directly embodied face-to-

face interaction. In the study, although VW groups were unable to initiate non-verbal interaction, they greatly 
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acclaimed the 3D scenarios and objects for the real-life stimulation, which provided embodiment of medical 

settings. This could explain why the overall learners’ perceptions in the VW group were still higher than those 

in the on-stage role-play. 

 

In conclusion, this study shows that the VW program enhanced learners’ communicative skills of healthcare 

professional-patient communication in English medical discourse, as learners in the VW group performed better 

at building rapport with patients and other healthcare professionals compared with the on-stage role-play group. 

Also, the learners provided high evaluations of the use of VR in learning how to communicate with patients or 

other healthcare professionals through role-playing via the program. It should be noted that some learners’ VW 

creations are creative and imaginative which would not happen in reality (such as dropping hamburgers on MRT 

to show patients’ resolution to lose weight). Students should be reminded that the plots they created on VW 

shall still be regulated by ethics and law.  

 

Although the study sheds some new light on the under-researched area of how NNS students from a Medical 

College acquired healthcare communicative skills through a VW, there are still limitations that can be 

considered for further study. First, this study provides a rich description of the differences between learners’ use 

of communicative skills in medical discourse via different media; yet, no statistical data of quantitative 

differences were acquired. Future research could utilize a pretest-posttest design and measure the quantitative 

differences in both English language and communicative skills of VW and on-stage role-play groups. Second, 

combining the students’ VW video creations and five questions in the questionnaire, we found that VW seems 

to benefit their creativity. Nevertheless, a further and more in-depth investigation is needed to confirm this 

argument. Finally, the duration of the program use was short and the novelty effect may have occurred. Future 

research should allow longer use of the VW program to see whether the learning effects are sustained over a 

longer period of time.  
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Appendix A 

 

Role-play Scenario: Obesity 

 

Please write a dialogue of 20 sentences involving five actors based on the scenario provided here. The five 

actors include (三個必選: 病人，病人家屬，醫生；另外三個部分，請選擇兩個醫學從業人員) 

1. you (the patient)- required 病人  

2. your girlfriend (the patient’s relative)- required 病人家屬 

3. a doctor – required 醫生 

two other health care workers of your choice: (下面五個當中自選兩個)  

4. a nurse 護理師 5. a medical examiner 醫檢師 6. a dietician 營養師 

7. a physical therapist 物理治療師 8. A clinical psychologist 臨床心理學家 

 

(1) 案件: You are a guy who weighs over 100 kgs. Because of your obesity, you also have high blood sugar, hyperlipidemia and 

osteoarthritis. You think you might also have diabetes and brain cancer because you feel dizzy all the time! Your girlfriend is very 

worried about you, so she brings you to an integrated Clinic (整合性門診) for a consultation for a further check-up and suggestions. 

After the check-up (blood test and computer tomography), you know you do not have diabetes or brain cancer, but you are reluctant 

to make a change.  

 

(2) Your health issues:  

high blood sugar (高血糖)  hyperlipidemia (高血脂)  

osteoarthritis(關節炎) which comes with 

severe joint pain  

dizziness  

 

 

(3) Your excuses/barriers: 

I don’t like steamed food- it’s not tasty I can’t afford a gym 

I have tried to diet many times. I get out of breath easily. 

There aren’t any buses.  Others______ 

 

(4) Possible medical procedures you have to go through:  

1. Blood test (抽血) to see if you have diabetes, high blood sugar and hyperlipidemia (nurse) 

2. Abdominal sonography (腹部超音波) to see if you are have a fatty liver (medical examiner) 

3. Nutrition evaluation and discuss if you want to try diet control (dietician)  

4. Evaluate your exercise habits and discuss exercise prescription (physical therapist)  

5. Discuss your childhood nightmares, the reasons why you “hate” to change (clinical psychologist) 
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博士生：高嘉伶、林彥廷 

專任人員(非博士級) 蔡沐羲 

碩士生 1 

博士生 2 

專任人員(博士級)  

專任人員(非博士級) 1 

非本國籍 

大專生  

碩士生 1 

博士生  

專任人員(博士級)  

專任人員(非博士級)    

其他成果 

(無法以量化表達之成果如辦理學術活動、獲得

獎項：、重要國際合作：、研究成果國際影響力及其

他協助產業技術發展之具體效益事項等，請以
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科技部補助專題研究計畫出席國際學術會議心得報告 

                             日期： 2020  年 10  月 15 日 

  

一、參加會議經過 

1. 2019.5.22 舉辦工作坊，為期 180分鐘 首先介紹語言教學中應用 3D虛擬實境技術之理

論與研究成果，接著進行實機操作，邀請工作坊參與者實際安裝與操作本研究團隊開發之

3D情境創建工具 “Omni-immersion vision” (OIV)，在掌握操作方式後以小組討論方式分享對 

OIV 之看法，並提出應用於教學的可能方式  

計畫編號 
MOST106-2511-S-003-015-MY3 

計畫名稱 3D虛擬世界中探索式合作專題應用於專業英語教學之理論發展與成效評

估： 以台灣深度旅遊為例 

出國人員

姓名 
籃玉如 

服務機構

及職稱 

國立臺灣師範大學華語文教學系

教授 

會議時間 

2019年 5月 21日

至 2019年 5月 25

日 

會議地點 

加拿大蒙特婁市 

Montreal, Canada. 

會議名稱 

(中文) 

(英文)CALICO 2019 - the Computer-Assisted Language Instruction 

Consortium 

發表題目 
(中文) 

(英文)Workshop: 3D Construction and Learning Activity Design 

附

件

六 

https://calico.org/calico-conference/calico-2019/
https://calico.org/calico-conference/calico-2019/
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2. 2019.5.23 參加 Technology Showcase and Reception，為期 90分鐘 現場的研究者皆有獨

立展位，可以自行攜帶器材展示研究成果，所有參與者都可以自由拜訪各個展位，與研究者

當面互動討論 本研究之 OIV受到許多未及參加工作坊的學者關注，彼等皆對於此種不需

深奧知識的 3D情境創建工具感到驚喜，提出許多回饋，並與本團隊提出日後合作研究之可

能性  

3. 會議期間並參與多場講座，了解國外最新研究話題與趨勢  

二、與會心得 

1. 本次參與會議期間接觸三種研究成果發表形式：演講、工作坊與 Technology Showcase

（技術展示） 工作坊是目前國內研討會甚為流行的研究成果展演方式，也是研究團隊在本

次會議的核心工作；然而由於參與者的專業背景、互動模式和個人設備的差異，在工作坊進

行中會如同賽跑一般，出現領先群與落後群；為了協調所有參與者的進度，領先群時常必須

等待落後群跟上，而落後群會因為遭遇困難、進度落後而感到壓力，甚至出現放棄繼續進行

的狀況 這樣的現象在研究者過去參與或舉辦工作坊時便已有相當之經驗  

而在技術展示時，參與者自由接觸有興趣的展示主題，並向技術發表者提出問題，雙方探討

所展示的技術如何解決教學或研究現場遇到的問題 此種方式是以話題為中心進行，與演講

者以發表者為中心，工作坊以參與者為中心不同；其缺點是發表者與參與者的互動時間較

短，參與者也難以獲得完整的技術操作體驗；優點是參與者可以將教學或研究課題直接與研

究發表者討論，發表者也可以直接了解不同參與者的核心問題 日後舉辦研討會時，可以考
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慮綜合運用三種發表形式，提供發表者與參與者更多元的互動方式  

2. 本次會議主題多元，形式新穎，有多位重量級學者出席，對於前往參與的助理與博士生

是寶貴的經驗，對於日後研究團隊籌辦研討會或工作坊等活動甚有助益  

三、發表論文全文或摘要 

“Omni-immersion vision” (OIV) is a 3D authoring tool in a virtual environment developed through 

Unity. With OIV, users aged 9 and above can easily build and move 3D objects with several clicks 

without prior knowledge of any programming language or 3D modeling. With these features, users 

are allowed to construct any virtual environments based on their needs and interests to help them 

learn a language through immersion. 

四、建議 

五、攜回資料名稱及內容 

1. CALICO2019會議手冊，內容為本次會議內容與各講座場次時間、摘要等  

六、其他 
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科技部補助專題研究計畫國外學者來臺訪問成果報告 

                            日期：2020   年  10 月 15  日 

  

一、訪問過程 

1. 計畫主持人向 Dr. Hubbard介紹本計畫至今的研究成果，以英語傳授國內政經文教相關之

議題，以及文化、旅遊為主題的素材，讓學生在具有先備知識的情況下學習英文，藉此提升

其英語習得能力，同時增進學生對國內的旅遊知識及國際視野，研究兼具本土化與國際化  

Dr. Hubbard高度肯定本計畫之研究成果，與計畫團隊討論相關的研究案例，並研議日後合

作之可能性  

2. Dr. Hubbard聽取本研究團隊博士生林彥廷之論文研究方向並給予意見  

3. Dr. Hubbard於 4月 22日進行學術演講，講題為 Listening in the Digital Age: Research and 

Practice for the Language Classroom and Beyond 此講座與臺師大高教深耕辦公室、中國文化

計畫編號 
MOST106-2511-S-003-015-MY3 

計畫名稱 3D虛擬世界中探索式合作專題應用於專業英語教學之理論發展與成效評

估： 以台灣深度旅遊為例 

邀訪學者

姓名 
Philip Hubbard 

服務機構

及職稱 

Stanford University 

國籍 USA 來臺時間 2019年 4月 18日至 4月 23日 

來訪目的 

(可複選) 

□技術指導 □實驗設備設立 ■計畫諮詢/顧問 ■學術演講 □國際會

議主講員 □其他 
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大學英國語文學系暨碩士班聯辦；本計畫主持人籃玉如教授及文化大學英國語文學系系主任

黃嘉音教授致詞、並邀請文化大學吳宜儒教授主持會議，台中教育大學廖美玲教授亦發表演

講，主題為 Telecommunication: Where Teaching Meets Research  

二、對本項專題計畫產生之影響、貢獻或主要成果 

Dr. Hubbard了解目前計畫研究方向後，提出過去進行英語聽力研究時之經驗，並給予

具體有效的方針，作為本計畫改進研究方式之參考  

三、建議 

 -尚無- 

四、其他 

 -尚無- 



科技部補助專題研究計畫出席國際學術會議心得報告 

                              日期：2019   年 06  月 01  日 

  

一、參加會議經過 

1. 2019.5.22 舉辦工作坊，為期 180 分鐘。首先介紹語言教學中應用 3D 虛擬實境技術之理

論與研究成果，接著進行實機操作，邀請工作坊參與者實際安裝與操作本研究團隊開發之

3D 情境創建工具 “Omni-immersion vision” (OIV)，在掌握操作方式後以小組討論方式分享

對 OIV 之看法，並提出應用於教學的可能方式。 

2. 2019.5.23 參加 Technology Showcase and Reception，為期 90 分鐘。現場的研究者皆有獨

立展位，可以自行攜帶器材展示研究成果，所有參與者都可以自由拜訪各個展位，與研究

者當面互動討論。本研究之 OIV 受到許多未及參加工作坊的學者關注，彼等皆對於此種

不需深奧知識的 3D 情境創建工具感到驚喜，提出許多回饋，並與本團隊提出日後合作研

究之可能性。 

3. 會議期間並參與多場講座，了解國外最新研究話題與趨勢。 

計畫編號 MOST106-2511-S-003-015-MY3 

計畫名稱 3D 虛擬世界中探索式合作專題應用於專業英語教學之理論發展與成效評

估： 以台灣深度旅遊為例 

出國人員

姓名 
籃玉如 

服務機構

及職稱 

國立臺灣師範大學華語文教學

系教授 

會議時間 

2019 年 5 月 21 日

至 2019 年 5 月

25 日 

會議地點 

加拿大蒙特婁市 

Montreal, Canada. 

會議名稱 

(中文) 

(英文)CALICO 2019 - the Computer-Assisted Language Instruction 

Consortium 

發表題目 
(中文) 

(英文)Workshop: 3D Construction and Learning Activity Design 

https://calico.org/calico-conference/calico-2019/
https://calico.org/calico-conference/calico-2019/


二、與會心得 

1. 本次參與會議期間接觸三種研究成果發表形式：演講、工作坊與 Technology Showcase

（技術展示）。工作坊是目前國內研討會甚為流行的研究成果展演方式，也是研究團隊在

本次會議的核心工作；然而由於參與者的專業背景、互動模式和個人設備的差異，在工作

坊進行中會如同賽跑一般，出現領先群與落後群；為了協調所有參與者的進度，領先群時

常必須等待落後群跟上，而落後群會因為遭遇困難、進度落後而感到壓力，甚至出現放棄

繼續進行的狀況。這樣的現象在研究者過去參與或舉辦工作坊時便已有相當之經驗。 

而在技術展示時，參與者自由接觸有興趣的展示主題，並向技術發表者提出問題，雙方探

討所展示的技術如何解決教學或研究現場遇到的問題。此種方式是以話題為中心進行，與

演講者以發表者為中心，工作坊以參與者為中心不同；其缺點是發表者與參與者的互動時

間較短，參與者也難以獲得完整的技術操作體驗；優點是參與者可以將教學或研究課題直

接與研究發表者討論，發表者也可以直接了解不同參與者的核心問題。日後舉辦研討會

時，可以考慮綜合運用三種發表形式，提供發表者與參與者更多元的互動方式。 

2. 本次會議主題多元，形式新穎，有多位重量級學者出席，對於前往參與的助理與博士生

是寶貴的經驗，對於日後研究團隊籌辦研討會或工作坊等活動甚有助益。 

三、發表論文全文或摘要 

“Omni-immersion vision” (OIV) is a 3D authoring tool in a virtual environment developed 

through Unity. With OIV, users aged 9 and above can easily build and move 3D objects with 

several clicks without prior knowledge of any programming language or 3D modeling. With 

these features, users are allowed to construct any virtual environments based on their needs and 

interests to help them learn a language through immersion. 

四、建議 

五、攜回資料名稱及內容 

1. CALICO2019 會議手冊，內容為本次會議內容與各講座場次時間、摘要等。 

六、其他 
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